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MISCELBiLISrY.

She is going to Icnyo, nnd tho cook down stair"
giving away soap and lento lier sl.stfcr’.s l•hil■
dren. Juhli’.s face scarcely llrighteUs all d;iy
long. It ift not likely td, WIlU tllit tlidugiit that
tho indomc df his hiisiiless Will ndt balance Ids
family expenses, and tni!>qiro.sj'ect- of gnin HdinC lb a sulky wife; dliildrcn ill-lireJiiid necIdcted; aervania waslefttV drtil I tiBeliidfisfa diiincr illy ordered nnd wor^d codked, and a pile of
lulls from milliaers’ dresstfinhora.'*; bUlo'iei-.s,
bakers, and cnildlestidk makers." 'i*Hc cldsrs
jdori’l kflow doltit; but I greiltly fear that club'liouses and- wirld-saloons will.
‘ • '*
I ptiuse and tioildch Sllilrig lit nly cheerful
hoipo td-night, tlie wdnls df tlio Wise man recur
to my mind i “ EV^ Wisfi Wdriiatf buildeth her
hou;p, but file fttblisliptutiketli It doWii wifli her
hand.” Ijoaking jtl.W ja^cMss" tile flee, wbern
sits my liolyitilcddi sweet-vdiced- wife, I see tlio
wise wdtttan IWio buildeth lidr house, and I
ceasb to blame llio Lord fdr niy son John’s 111.‘’orluno, seeing iri liift trife thb foolish woman
Wild pldcketll down Iter hOiise with her own
hands.

PRAYER.
*A

pfnycf Biie« tip^Vflrd.

Froid It tlidtlsniid broken hailrfai,
tlie pobr ftinn's lidrtiblo cottngo)
From tliecitt’< trowdod marts j
'Mid till! tartrioll nrid tlit! Hithiilt,
\\ hen the noonany sdn is high;
■When the early beams df morning
Tint With rod the eaatHrli Skyi
And the tearful prayer and plbiidlhg
From the lonely cottage small
Find an echo in the palace
. And the rich man’s lordly hall;

" God protect oiir absent loved unosji
Keep them safe from sin and harm)
From the frinzy of the drunkard,
„

From the wine cup’s baneful chitrlh.’
For nliko tbe fcnrfiil punslon
Binds the dnmoless nnd the known,
T^drunknrd in tho ffrog^sliop,
Tne monarch on his throne;
God protect our absent loved ones,
Keep them safe from sin and imrni,
From tho power of all temptations.
From the wine cup*a banefol oliarnie
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iiliBi- iTI^

MY WIFE AND MY SON'.S iVlt'lili
enough. Guess you’d better keep house, and de3truciion,jand nurtured my'serpent to sting rtwriy from tho walk, or the barn nnd house,
I’ll rent you that brick cottage of mine in Thir- only myself.
; I (ike llidso two kinds the best for eggs. For
As a lass, my. wife Wnsv-s-.f buxOiri woman,
ty-flftli street, cheap; lately had it fully fur- I “ No man's promise was'as good to me as his early cliickens, for lUarket, I consider the Ply- glowytg .Witli hcal|)i and Inippinuss. Oli tlie
nisliod ; cost me (our thousand dollars ; let you bond, and I preferred ample security to fine moutli Rock nnd China tile bosti They-get ^ redness of her plump clie0k|r«iid the brighinc.ss
have it dirt clieap, too. Boardiiig-schools dml . words. I looked on ray employers—^ns a good their full size mucli earlier than tlta Uramiili of ItiSl'kparkllRg eyes 1' Slie did not need to
then boarding-houses spoil half the wonien in ; many young men appear to do at tills nge-^rts Rbotra or Cochin Clflnn; 'I^lkjso four kinds I respdritJ, in her Iniariy, llieHy tones, to inquiries
Thus the'pmycr goes-fcwelling upward
From A thousand broken hearts;
Inly personal enemies, for whom I was bound slinll call tlie bast. I slinll let itfy Brairtah Poothe country. Better keep lioiisc, 1 guc.s3.”
hdv; lionkli,' .“ I' ilirt'very well, I thank
CAKtasss BtiftiN'BSs Mex.—It is iinpq.ssiFrom the poor man's humble cottHgtj
I could not ima.giiie what business it was of to perform, under h painful neco.ssity. a certain tra ini.T with .some others, as I find they 'iirfc Irt- you I" . ,IIur i^sy.iche.dk.S; !v.id rounded form, ble for n man to be careless in Ills bustne^pib. From the city's crowded marts;
Fraying G^d the time to hasten
his how tVe liVdd, 'dut I did not say so. Tlio rouiiii'e''duty and no mure, aud, like'ft groat ' dined td sift tUO much for my fancy:
and eldilf, strong toilfis ItistiHed to lier wcll-he- ligations; witliout being weak or rotten iiiiiiis
When tho tempter shall bo hurled
’-------- -«!-------------— ■ ■—
oiler to rent the house cheap I did not, reply many young me'n of' tho presUiil d.iy, iny idea 1
pcrsonill eharneler. Show me a man wI>o||uving. ' '
With his cup of death nnd rliiii
A t rt 1ri.s.s, rtiy ^OU ,fdllit*s W'lfij wits li jiale rfiirl cr pays his notes when they are due. nniff wIki
to, for I knifw what Ae meant by clienp rent, ! of duty was rather limited. I did that duty ] TninoTB to thb UxitkO SrATBS.-^THd St.'
F*rom a free, awolcdntjd world.
lie hnd paid the insurance'on the liouse the faiilifully, however, for I never, was an idle Jolm (N. B.) News-tlius refers to tlie impeaiilt- frngilU cfedtuM, like a lilyor a-.snowtiake, .lolm sliuiis the payment of'hia bills jWlien it fi po.ssi
day before, and lie valued house and furniture person, and I was ailvancof to belter position ment trial:
spill; Site had ipilik lUngnid eyes and it thin, ble, nnd dOCs botli things os a Rbit, and I will
A BROKER'S _WVE AFEAIRi
at $12,000. Ho wouldn’t think of taking less and pay, unsolicited. Instead of being grate- j Tlie iinp-achment of President Johnson pre- j baliy- vdie'e tlirtt t'dspoiidod tiiimly to qncrie.s iif- silow you a man wlidse liiorals are boyomf all
I'hWe beefi enjoined to give you, ?ty dear thnii ten per cent, on his investment—that is fiil, liowever, 1 puzzled my head tor a day to seiits cerluin aspects impressive it not really ] ter her llCaltli i' “ f am miserable lO-dily ; ” rind (|Uesiiuii laj. . \Vo haVo Itad illiisirlous exam
Laura, tho accompanying document on the day $1200 rental. I submit it iny darling, even discover the secret purpose of my employer in ; sublime. That a people just emerging from a the n Xt day would s.ay, “ I am not so Well as ples of this lack, of business exactness. - Wo
iiave had great men wliose business imbits
of bur marriage, and as that delightful occasion yotj, with all your little economical notions, tli.us endeavoring to bribe me to perform some 1 most costly and sanguiiiiiry civil war, nnd wiiile I was yesterday.”
unknown mid degrading duty. To my mind • yet the passions evoked by tlie contest, are at
As a. married woman, my wife’s nerve; are a were simply scandalous—who never p.iid their
transpires tb-morrpW) 1 have thought it best, could not eat and dress on $300 a year.
.“ Boarding-houses breed follies,” ho con selfishness cliaracterizud all aclions, was the fever heat, sliould be able, tliough split into help to lier nnd mo ; but I am of .opinion limt i bills unless urged and worried, and who cxand wisbst, and most Jailing tiiat I shouid em
tinued,
“ particularly in young wives. I guess cliief part f the nature of all men, of all women equal and fiercely rival parties, calmly to sur* the nerves of my son Jolin’s wife are more of a j pended for thoir personal graiitIctUion every
ploy this evening in relating bd\V it camo into
voy tlie progress ol tMs trial of their chief ruler, hindrance than ii lielp. Theru is tlie same dif. | cent of inency they could lay tlldir liands upon.
my hands, and in giving yoU some idea of^tlie you’d better keep house, to give your girl some —all but one-all but my Laura! ”
“ Yoor L'lura!" I‘exclaimed interrupting without even a riot, a blow struck or a drop of I fercnco in the lieads nnd lieui'Is and Uoiiud niid i Theso deliii ,Uencies litM'o been apdlOgizud (or
thing to do add tliinh Of. Housekeeping is the
man from Whom it comes;
blood shed, is n most remarkable fact, and is I backs of tlic two women. My wife’s liead ! as among tlio eccuntricitios-ofijgeniUs, or ns tiro
Mh itbhh Mdnoypenney. had the lllisfdrttiae best schooling in the iVorld for a young woman. Itim.
worth
a Volume of glowing eulogy on the strong plan.s, contrives, considers and dec-igns. Tlio iiiiniindfiilno.ss of small affairs wliiCll naturally
“
Yes;
lier
name
was
Laura.
Is
youf
ifou’d
better
keep
house,
t
guess,
ifou
e.(n
to bo a money-broker in Wall stteet, and, as
good sense of tho AnteriCan people and their head of my son’s wife acliesr throb.s and is nl- elmructcrise great lellCcts all; btit ihu world
sweetheart’s name Laura?”
you know, 1 have the good lucli to be kis diefk. do it very well on $2O0J a year.
I had thoiiglit tiiat h5 knew that—I don’t lilpess for self-governmeUt, How impossible a ways ready to split. My wife’s lieart is a good, Inis been too u.uy witli tlidid iiitoguiliori I ooukl .
I knew he bad not made a mistake in the
1 do not want you to understand that he either
calls liimself a “ broker,” or dignifies me, his mattfr, that he really intended to say wliat lie' know why—and told him so; hut lio went on''l*paRtaclu of this kind in Buro|)0. Think of the steildy liuman heart, full of pure blood and the Unniu groat men—‘and tho nanle.s of some of
quiet impeachment of NapOleatl HI. Nay; seat of WoiUaitly aftecliuil.s. The llcart of my tliem arise before the readers of this letteronly assistant besides the messenger, by the had, and tiiat it wds equivalent to an advance. without noticing the interruption further.
“ I tiiought nil women designing,” lid .s.lid, think of such an occurrence iti any one ol the son’s wife is the sCitt of disea.se, and its bluod who arc atrociously dishonest. I cqro.not liow
“ My dear Mr. Moneypenny,” I liegao, “ you
title of “ clerk_,” though I am at once book
keeper, , paying and receiving teller, cashier, are very kind; I really had not hoped foC tin “ until I met her. -ShO wits very beautiful. Spunisli American RapUblids ft'om tlie Rio lack.s iron. My Wife’s bones are equal tO tlie ' niany iidiniruble trails thc^ possess, lam read/
Very quiet; ■Very plensaiit nnd very good; She Grande to Patagonia ! What assassinations, fiill duties iiicuiilbcnt upon sound builCs; but tlie to believe anytliing bad of a mart Wiirt Imbitiially
hnd occasionally assistant messenger. On tlio advance at present.”
“ And you have the hardihood to think of was too good for itte; and perhaps it is ull tlio what insurrections. What general confusion hones of ply son’s Wife iti'C dellcieiit in lime, so negloels to I'ulllil-lHS business ctUI'’giltions. Ho
Contrary, be insists bn declaring himself a plaid
hctler for her lliUt I did riot spoil her tiUe na would iiot such au attempt pfoVoke!
da, or magiiOsifI, itnd ary full of iiclie.s and pains. is not to be trilstcd iVith tlfo public tosponsibili“ note-slmver,” and my “ boss.” Up lias a sort mnnying on $1500 a year i ”
TliOre was a S[)eeies of hardihOoJ, a bit of ture by tuari’ylng her, sd I ruined lidr life by
Of grim humor in his composition, and an af
Stfpi^ouT
H
ome Extruprisb.—“ An dJt- My wife's back is strong 10 btiar the burdens of ties) a ruiri bottle, of a Wondaii.—'[Df, Holland.
fected gruffness in his manner wlien occasionnl- desperation, a sort of defiande of Providence in discarding hef; I had met hdf tit the Iwuse of cliange,” says tlie Hudson lie^rfster, contains tlic day, but the back uf my son’s Wile is always
A PiiACTiCAi. JoKB.—A good thing is fold
Ly making these assertions, wliich indicate lie it, its yon liUvC often assorted, as^ou know, my an elderly lady wlitftU I had known for years, some very sensible suggestions to tliose wlio broken'and troubled witli lUinb.lgo;
of Powers, tlie. seiilptor. Before ho left for
nnd I boeanic interested in her from tlie first.
(fobs not seriously mean to offend; nnd us, with dear, tliid so 1 admitted by my sildnoe.
My
wife
lakes
for
her
model
tho
virtuoU.S
“ You must have eonfidende iu her, oh ? ” he I know that the old lady had told tier all about liavQ a mania for going abroad to .do the great woman in Proverbs: “ .She risCtll Wliile it is Rome, wiiilc residing in Cincinnati, among otlitill his faults, he has been ur.iformly just, if not
me, for from our very first acquaiiUniice, in fact, er amount of their inidiiig. Tlio remarks ap yet niglit and givctli ment to her llviiseliuld nnd er figures he made one of Alexander Drake, a
asked
prdserttly.
indeed a little kind to me, I sink my American
[t0|iiilar comedian in tlfnt section SlO yenrs ago.
slie
evinced an interest in me, Tlie acquaint ply to every small coininuiiity. It tlie patron bread to her maidens.”
“
Yes,
Mr.
MoUeypdnny,
I
have
confiJenee
pride and independence, an 1 only smile goodSome of Powers’ frieifds were so much pleased
ance
soon ripened into intimacy; Site was very age ol our citizens wassail retained at home, our
sliould not make Iier rtly
My
son
Jolm’s
wiru’
n
ii.ses
toward
noon,
and
naturedly tvlicn I hear him make the.assertion in Laura or
kind and good, nnd nlwnys frieudly and tender nlcrchaUt.s, ineeliutiics and arlizans could afford lias very imiistinct notions wlmt kiinl of meats witli Ills work that lliey invited the'Queen City
that he is my master nnd I nm Ids servant, nnd wife.”
to keep larger slocks and sell at d lower figure.
juurmilisis to look at it; among them one noto
“ Good, good, very gioJ, inildd.l. And you with me. I found wlien I fir.sl. visited lu;r at
that all tho nonsensical jlisiinctiohs of clerk,
“ Encourage your own,” is a venerable maxim, tlio 'liouseliold is fed with, or wlmt kind of bread rious fur Ills liypcrcriticisni, and believed to bo
lier
own
homo
tiiat
she,was
surroundeJ
by'ad
are
not
at
all
jealoUs,
hey
?
”
lier maidens are eating.
cashier, secretary, teller, nnd book-keeper are
ana
il
otir
citizens
wi
1
try
the
experiment
for
something ol a pretender withiil. 'I*hC particu
mirers—not lovers, but merely friends—tliougli,
“ No, sir J not jealojs in tlie least.’-’
My wile has quick, elastic, steps nnd rapid“confounded modern innovations ” tliat reflect
a few months, they will find it ol mutual ad
lar critic camo in the evening wlien tlie muse
before
I
I'ecognized
tiiat
I
lovedrller,
I
liad
be
While
asking
these
questions
he
had
Idft
his
moving
Imnds
tlmt
nre
always
busy.
Like
tliu
no credit on tlie age.
vantage.
um was dimly lighted, and toik liis position be
gun
to
feUr
tiiat
eacli
Was
a
lover,
and
to
look
^laper
anikhad
.
■
‘hulfled
liiiUself
by
a
considei'aking’s
vir
uous
woman,
“
She
giriletli
her
joins
In fact, Illoneypenney nflucts the plain, un-*
And the suggCsTiOn applies a.s forcibly to.
fore tho glass cose. After giieing nt (ho figure
raraished in all appearances; and lienee tite hle effort on to tlie messenger’s high stool, Upon him with a jealous eye as nrt enenly. I newspapers ns to any otluai' dlass of' business. witli strCngtli nnd strengtlicnelli lier arms.”
My sort Jolni's wife moves slo.Viy lin'd grilCe- very intently for tiro minu^ds ky siiitl fojl’owplain, large-lettered sign-board wliicli liangs wliioli lie liad placed besi ie my Own ; so we wislied in my liqart that .site had no frieml—no If tliose wlio make a pracRce of taking paimrs
drs, who wils lit Ills elh’owi“ Tiitire iiru-^qme
prominently before the door of his small count sat, wlien lie hud mounted, with our backs to acquaintance but myself. Gnidually my solflsli- from iihroiid, wliile tliey ignore and affuei to liilly, and lier liaiids nre generally folded in gootl points abunt iHlsj Himm, but it ihis .3^1110
itess
in
this
regard
indreased
;
I
do
iidt
know
the
door,
ns
if
we
were
poriugover
tlie
ledger
ing-room, and wliich bears tlie singular name
wi.sh well their own homo organs, would he.stow eiegant repose. The girding of llcr loins is extraordinary defects. Tile nose Is too'long
nnd lille of “ lolm Moneypenny, noto-shaver.” which 1 had been posting. And wlien I had liow I maiiiiged to conceal it; I felt UsSf I were one-half tlieir patronage upon tlieir local.papers, not strength, I am sitrc; but sOule arrangument
entirely ;niid the mouth Ims it queer tsrist -One'
The “street ’’ explains the peculiar spelling of again e-xpressed my confidence in you, iny dear, injured and nggrieved by tile eVistdndUof lliese tiiey Would see tliem greatly increased not only of whalebone.
arm is luiii'er limn thu Oilier. 'I'lie nositioii.
position
fritmds;
I
had
none
sucli;
♦rliy
should
site
?
and
had
declared
it
with
a
voice
slightly
trem
My
wife's
industry
i.sjrell
diretjirid
in
a
va
the Gliristian name by saying Iliac tho p diiter
iitiSifte, hut in usefulness, influence, and.value
too, is unimj.uriil. No man Coifld stUnd tlmt wav
charged twenty cents for making a J (wilii a ulous eitlier with love for my darling or shyness Wily .should she find pleasure in such frieiid- to their locality. . The most prosperous cora- riety of usoiul oinpfoymonts. “ fihe layelli her if he tried. It would be impossible.' I ilmi’t
fail to it.) an^only ten cents for an 1 (williout at making such a sentimental a Imissiou to liiin, ships? When-after a wliile I felt, with, niany raimiiies are tliose wliicli most keep tlieir mon hands to tho spindle, and* Iter hands hold the
see, Hiram, Itow you could Imve made such a
tlie tail.) and “ old skinllinf” (short for Mr. ho put liis hand on my skoulder, patting it, and misgivings, tiiat slie loved me, and liad by iny. ey and liiisiness witliin their own limits. But distaff.”
of
my
affection
learned
tlie
truth
confession
said:
My son Jolm’s wife has a tasfo for fancy blunder.” Powers laughed, undlnqiiircd of the
Moneypenny) savod the difference, because he
to tlie Recorder's remarks :
“ Tliat’s right, my boy ; that’s rig'it. Above from her own lips tliiit my love was recipro
work.
She Inyutll heusImnds to the crotchet* figure : —s' wltat duyoU think about it, Drake?'
ihouglic it' was fifty per cent, secured on the
“ Some persons seem to liavo a perfect nl'inia
Tlie figure iirtirtediutiily stepped out of tlie cas'..',
trauBiiction. Mr. Moneypenny explains il by all things avoid suspicion land jealoii.sy. Half cated, I was cruel and selfish enough to com tor going out of town to {mreli;i.se that wliicli needle, nnd hei' Imnds liold the liitting-shuttle.
and, bursting into a lead Jaugli; said : “ I lliiuk
plain
of
these
friends,
amt
at
length
I
insisted
tlie
broken
friendsliip.s,
the
blasted
affections
of
My
wife
is
iilwa)
s
well
dressed,
and
lier
gar
swearing tlint the letter J is a modern innova
lliey can buy ut liomc, ns tllOUgh any arlicle
tile position pretty natqrni, inyself.” Tlic Crit
tiiat
she
should
dismiss
some
ot
these
most
of
this
world
result
from
hurried
misconceptions,
tion, an 1 that he “ won't su' init to any sucli
coming from a distandC Wits better thnn the ments are mainly of domesiie manufuciui'o.
and misunderstsindings, and' unfounded sus[ii- fensive to mtj. You will shy that 1 was un same lit lioiue; T'liis is decidedly wrong nnd S.ie has a prototype in Ihu Imbit of a virtuous ic did not bear tlnr last Of life just to his dying
confounded nonsense as the use of it.”
and never afterwards spoke to tlic.facetious
jealous and .s'elfiih. Tlie Words are
wlio “ innketli herself coverings of (ky,
Whenever (ho jariier oddity of his sign oions and jealousies. Beware of hasty niiscon- reasonably
detrimuiilal to the. uiafie . iu wh'iek xou ..live. woirt.-in,
Assatluisa** __
.. - . ,
...
wemC." ‘f ■fimat—nave- 'iippcmaia ‘vwy - ««.v,ec/
°
Disinirse your money where yoUriillerest lies— i.ipesfry.................................... ™
board is referred to, Mr. Moneypenny admits siriieilon of motives; give eveij iii;ui iiiin
ible to. her, il iii'lldf strong lore for ulC .she had ” Live and let live.’’' Do ii'jt be deceived into
woman
the
benefit
of
the
doub',
and
|)lenty
of
My
son
John’s
Wife
is
gorgeously
ii'tii'ed
in
EpWABb
EvEhR-ffiflffays
had
u
smile
an I a
very blandly that it is objeclionahle as not very )
not felt deliglit id thinking these Complaints
lliu idea tiiat you can save a gr/at amount of society: but my son Jj!i;i groans over tlie bills pleasant word fur cliiidren. On tlie first ot
definite ; nnd lie never fails to‘ add that if it | margin for explanation. “ Don’t ridicule my
proofs of my iiffeclion, rather than as evidence
April he is always brought to luiud.hy tlio Witt
money by sending away for goods that can be from iniporlorv, dress-makers and milliners.
were consistent with t' e puldic peace lie would | preaching becatiso you know I never practice
of my debased nature.
My wife is cimrniing at tlie hroak-fast table. er in co.mieciiun witli an incident, whieli tliuii.gh
obtained
of neiglibors, fur you caimot do it. And
cliaiige al) (he signs in Wall street, nnd make j it. A suspicious n.itUre has been tlie curse of
|TO ms CONTlNIIiO. J
supposing II few cents could be saved in the op Sinootli liuii', n tidy dress, il while collar, and a slight, seems worthy of record. A group of
every “ broker ” read “ authorized pickpocket,” i my life ”—he was growing more excited and
hoys in ClmrlestoWn saw Mr, Kverott approa'-Iinnd eyaty “ coun.-^elor at law ’’appear inliisj talking louder ns fie progr.-,ssed—“ yes, sir, tlie
eration,
do nut persuade yourself tiiat you are smiling face, make up licr elmrmi.
What is in the BBDROO.ir.—If two per
My son .John’s wife, if site appear at tlie iiig them one briglit April day, and wished yory
true light-of -a “ legalized swindler.” lie at-1 curse of iny life. It made me disagreealile to sons are to occupy a heilroom during a niglit, doing right by making your money here niitT
fect.s, as a great many ' other illiternie persons , my friend.s, contemptible to my enemies ; it. let tiiein step upon weigliing-scalos as they re spending it elsewliere. Suppose that every one brcnkfiist-table, is not elmrming. Her liiiii' is much to pay him “ the complinriuts of the se tdo, a oiontempLfor all lionorary degrees and made me unsociable as a young man, and cross tire, and then again in tits morning, and they should pursue this policy, where would llio in crimping-pins and cqfling-papers; lier slip Wiij” buf'lmrdly daring to play tho tricks 011
titles of distinction, and once took into ills heart j and ugly as an old one; it deprives me of, will find their actual weight is at leastii pound business enterprise-of our town be in a few pers are down at tlie heel; lier dress is simbby, the dignified Governor, they stood witli tin-ir
of hearts, and wlmt is more, loaned a hundred | friends imd acquaintances, and even robbed luo less in tho morning. Frequemly there will be years? It would be dead as a door nail. ' You and she wears no collar. Venus liersclf would hands in their pockets, faces brimming full of
!
fun and audacity as ho passeJi Mr. .-^verelt
wlio arc so liind of spending money - abroad be ugly in sucli attire.
dollar8,|wl|jiotit interest or security, to a crazy of the vv^an 1 loved ! ”
My wife “ opeiietli her moutli with wisdom; saw at a glance their design, Urfd Witli a brlgiit
This rntlier astounding climax was expressed a loss of two or more pounds, nnd tlie average would be forced to seok other quarters your
old teilow, vvlio spent an hour in sotting lortli
loss tlirougliout the year will be more than one
and in lier tongue is tlio law of kindness.”
• smile, iiijiis blandest manner stfid, “ijl'jys Imvii
his belief tiiat it was sinful in ministers of tlio witli very considerable energy and was followed pound. That is, during the niglit, there is a self."
My
son
Jolni’s
wife
openetli
her
mouth
witit
by
an
expression
wliich
f
cun
only
describe
as
I dropped my handkerchief?”
6o,spcl tb add D. D. after tlieir names. 'He I
loss ot a pound of matter wliteli has gone off
IVh.vt to uo wiTik YVilu Oats.—Tlie complaints, and fault-fiiidiiig, nnd fretful.mur
sometimes calls liimself “ John Moneypenny,' a sort of combination of a groan, sub, sigii, and from their bodie.s, partly from tlie lung;, and
An old b'irrister 'vvits ^iVirtg u Ivio-J to hi.-t
L. S. D.,’* in allusion to a nickname given him | sniflii, with a slight preponderance of n snifllp. partly through the pores of the skin. The es common maxim,' tiiat “ a young felloiv must murs) and' idle gossip, nnd unrcnsonable de
son, who was just entering Upon the practice of
The old mail’s conduct was so strange, nnd caped inaterial is carbonic acid, and decayed sow his wild outs,” is often used in extenuating mands, and lier tongue is in the bad liitbit of Iiis
by the street, and does not- get angry if lie
fatlier’s profession; ^ Sly soil,” said tlie
overhears himsolf'called'“Old Pounds, Shil*| Ids motives in nlludihg to ids past lile,.wliich animal matter, or poisonous exhalations. This the tendency of young men to habits of dissipa scolding.
counsellor,
“ if ydU liftVd d case wliere tho law
tion.
A
conclusive
and
unansweritble
reply
to
My
wife
.“.lonketli
Well
to
the
W.ays
of
her
lings, nnd Pence ” i. Imt as a general thing lie WHS a porlect blank to me, were so undefina- is'diffused through tlie'air in part, and in part
is clearly on your side, but justice seems to be
is short,.aliRt'|)>,nnd crusty, dealing sliarply and hle tiiat 1 only ventured to say that his was an absorbed by tho bedclotlies. If a single ounce tills fallacious slateraent -has been made by houjeliold, and eatutli not the. broft<i of idlei clearly against you, urge upon the jury llio vast
' of wood or cotton be burned in a room, it will (Itighes, M. P., enthu.siusiic-lover and advocate ness;
shrewdly and hardly wirii those who are forced jjnfbrtiinate fate.
* I —________
__ I________
fA*
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the law. If,
on athe
of
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manly
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and
pleasures,
and
one
In
My
son
Jolni’s
wife
tjmls
the
ways
of
lier
Nobo
ly
in
tlie
street
but
you
knows
tiiat
11
to ask his assistance. On the “c’irbsione ” he
so completely saturate the air with smoko tlmt genuine-sympathy with'the noble and arJelH liou.sebold to servants, and site eats tlie bread of Ollier hand, you are in doulit about tlie law, but
is cordially hated ns lie is flattered, and in tlie was ever in kive. I tell you of these things as one can' hardly breutlio, tliougii tliero dan only
aspiration of youtli; as is evident from liis pop lier cook wlien slie lias one, and the nearest your client’s case is founded on justice) insist:
“ gold room ” he is as mucli despised as he is a warning. I’ll tell you tlio wtiole s)oiy os n be one ounce of foreign matter in the air. If
on tlie necessity of doing justice titougli thj
ular books, “ Tom Brown tiC Rugby,” and •baker’s wlien slie lias not,
warning,
mind
you
;
and
you
had
better
lake
it.
feared.
an ounce of cotton be burned every half hour “ Tom Brownifot Oxford.”
lieaveus fulL” “ But;” Asised tlM soii, “ iiow
.
My
■wife
is
a
good
mother
to
hflr
children.
Knowing tliis muoli of liis character, my dear for good advice, for that’s «// you’ll ever got. j during tlie I'.igiit, the air will be kept continual.
simll
I manage a case Where law and justice"
This
distinguished
EiiglisUmaii
says
to
young
From
infancy
to
maturity
she
lias
watelied,
in
Laura, you, who liave seen Itiin' peer rudely ' out of it, I can tell you.” ______ I
ly-saturateil withLsmuke unle-'S tliere be an open
over his spectacles at you as we falkcd iiurried -1 I intimated, with as careless an airnsYcourj i door or wtudow for,it to escape. Now, the six men : “ In all tlie range of accepted Briti.sli structed, and eared tenderly for tliem. Her nre dead against mu? ” “ In tiiat tkisc; replied
'
maximsv tliere is none, lake it in ull, more atlcntiu'n to their pliysiciil wants Ims beOrt Uni tlic Old man; “ talk round it! ”
ly across the bar which excludes my do.tk uni nssumo, that 1 expected nothing from it,, nnd teen ounces of smoke tlius formed is fur less
tli-irougli'ly abominable tlian tills one as to the form and. discreet, and her devotion to I heir
Bofs IN licfrtSBS.-^Refer’r'inU to tile stote-^
tlie safe from tlio more public part of tlie of that he. laid better follow liis oWn advice in re poisonous tliuii the sixteen ounces cf eximliitions
sowing of wild oatWi Look lit it on what side higher interests lias been vigilant and unfiag- ment made in tlm United States Agrieuttunii
fice, will be as much surprised as I was yester gard to suspicions, and not be—
from tlie lung.s and bodies of tlie two per-soiis you will, nnd I will defy you tO make anytliing
.
. ■
Report for 18G4, Col. J. Hamilton wr1te'.s from
“
Ah
!
’’
lie
interrupted,
“if
I
could
only
IittVe
day afternoon, when the rush of business was
Wlio have lost a pound in weiglit during tlm hut a devil's maxim of it. YVhat u man, be ho g'nRMy son Jolin’s wife leaves her Chilaren to Uaieigli, N. C., 10 tlie Department (ff Agricnltover, to hegr him say, in a tune of unusual done that years ago, years ago, liuw inueli liap- eight hours of sleeping, for while the dry smoke young, old, or middic-nge, sowsi'tliat, and'noth
the care of menials. 'I’liey and>y and.distress ure, stating tiiat lie has a redipO fifom Dr. Gee.
pleasantness, as ho looked up at ine on my htgli pier iny life would Jinve been ! ” And then, is mainly taken into tlie lungs, the damp odors
ing else, sliall lie reap. “The one only , tiling Iter. Their noise m ikes her head ache when of Florida, whieb he Ims not tested, but 'svill do
leaning
over
my
desk,
and
talking
in
a
low
tone,
stool,
from the body are ub.sorbed both into tlio lungs to do with wild oats is, to put Jiieiu carefully she is not well- drhsseJ, and their ilirty little
so on neceiwity sliowing itself. Ue suys:
“ Well Robert, I undomtnttd from tho mes as if afraid of being overlieard. and in a strange and into tliC pores of the whole body. Ne^
into the hottest,part of the fire; aqd get tliont Imnds soil her garments wlien. she is. As for
“ You are aware tlmt it is bard sontetlmcs lo
senger that you are going to bo married, liey ? " ly coiitldentiiil way, lie told me lliis niirrative, more he said to show the importance of liaving
their manners it is tile business of their teucli- distinguish between an attack of the hots and
. 'When'he had- first b^uu to speak 1 li»d which I have tried to write out for you in his bedrooms well ventilated, an 1 of thoi'ouglily burnt to dust, every acod of them. It
you
so,w
them,
no,
mutter
in
what
ground,
erslo Ipok utter them, <ina what are cburchgs and W of tlie colic ; the following romody, howturned to him, and had noticed an actual, clear- own words, as nearly as I can I'Oiiiill them i
airing tlie sliCets, coverlets, nnd mattresses in
“ In niy earliest recolleeiitms i I’ecall niy.solf tlie morning, before packing them up in tlie up ti.ey will come, with long,- tougli roots like Salibath-scliools (or it they do not take charge ever, is equally efHdcnt fOr Oithdr.*- Tlforc.'i
ly-^i\{Dedit piid-ratlicr pleasant smjle on ids
coueh-grass, and luxuriant stalks and leaves. Us of their morals ?
sou that a hot can resist the hdtioil df agents
facts As he finished the question lie seamed to as a boy of a very un.sociublo and Con equeiilly form of a neatly-matle bed?
sure us there is a suii in lieaven-;>a crop whicli
My wife 8 hiUgdohi is her home. ' Here site, admsnistcrod is bis power of dntwing-bi.s head
be osliaroed of haying been cauglit smiHng, and a very utiliappy dospo-silion. Solitude and si
it turns one’s lieart cold to iliiiik’of. The devil, lavislios lier best powers and rioiiest gifts, reign-1 into tbe walls of liis stoidneh by - his (erttncles.
eo he raised his voice jntq^be rather gruff and lence niti’t good for hoys, and 1 -vas too loud of
Foon lui’oasiuLE Things.—First, to es
'
I But liecannotre.sisteillOrtfofid. A titWd-spoonsharp “ hey" with svlii^ he< liad flnistiod. both. I have always, from ray earliest Child- cape trouble by I'uiiuiag away from duty. J ■■ too; whose spiieial Crop they are, will see tlmt mg a very queen. .
.y
'*
I' * queen outside fnj chloroformsereeiiedby AlioupleOf tpoonAfter .a moment,.seeing his oounfenunce grow hood, possessed a singular aptitude at making null once made the experimoti:, but be soon tltcy tlirive, nnd yod and nobody else, will havo'
ing severe above . his papor, 1 turned again to mysell not only uiiwarraniiibly disagreeab e, found liimself Where alt bis imitators will, in the to reap them; and no com .'. on reaping will her home. The simbby woman, dull and indiff fuU of drty good mucilage will make Itim let gA
get ibem out of the soil,■ which
ittUst
to those whose. Impp nuss or misery de his hold on the stomncli eveii after' tiftving bor
leivos. Thereltre,
iiiereitre, miiiiiuiiy
.
„ e be dug erent
mani’olly umci
meet -, .
Inj; dtfsjt, and with a muttered “yes sin” re but unnecessarily miserable upon the sliglitest end fliiJ themselves.
velops into-lhe smiling, soeial queen in ilierpros- ed rtoarly through.”
“"J
provocation or suspicion. I was ne^er coittent and overcome tliC dilRculties mid trials to wliich
sumed my work;
to meet trouble when it caraei 't was always tlio [lost assigned you by God’s providence cx- tlicn if, witli all your care, you can make tlie ence of strangers to wliom she is uuder.no ohli- ' EncIaoinG M.iN.'tiBiis.-^T'ilurd tU-'fi 4 t^uff^jThe girl got any ihoiiey, Robert? ”.
ground sweet again by your dying day. ‘ Boys gntiqiis, and to ivbotn her smiles or frowns are
on
the lookout for it, nnd 1 itisi.sled on meeting poijes you.
, I do not know why 1 liesitafed to answer i ■
snhd pretty, engaging litt'e Ways, WlMdU dvehy
^
SeCond|*0 become it Cliristiiin of strength and Will be boys ’ is not much better; but that has of liltio significance.
the negative, but I did until he hnd repeated it halfway, rhough I was witliout vanity wlieti
crsoii may put on without ruiiniiig the risk of
My
Wife’s
“husband
is’known'in
filfi
gUfes
a
true
side
to
it:
but
this
encouragement
to
the
uyouili, yet I was always mlsoomlruing inci maturity without undergoing severe trials.
the question.'
.
,
, ... ,
sing deemed affected or foppislit > l^ltd sweet
for
it
when
be
sitteth
among
tlie
elders
Uf
the
land.”
"’••J ‘'“t" »
.dt'-ilisli
.. “ MoUev is a vei;y good tiling—in modera dents and- remarks to my disadvantage. Jl.d Wlmt lire is to gold, that fs uftliction to tlic besmile, the cordial bdw; III i edrUdst ifiovement in
>!>•« « young man is o pve w;iy to the Bless you 1 He would never Have sat there
tion, and 1 advise you to got money too, if you I see a couple of my sehool-fellows wliisoering, liever. It burns up tho drass and makes the
addressing a friedd, the iilquir'iifg gLirice, tlie
but
for
liur>
U<iw
do
yqp
tliin'k
he
is
known
?
gold
sllirto
forth
with
u-ialloyed
luster.
temptnt.ons
and
(oilow
tlie
lusts
of
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age.
I
foil
pure
that
it
was
about,
me,
and
to
my
dis
Can. Your girl got any, hey ? ”
grdcclul attention whieli is sy captivating wliuii
Why,
by
tlio
whiteness
of
bis
linen,
ami
tlie
Third, to form an independent character, ex-1 In u letter to James Rudpath,Esq., of Boston,
There was no resisting that inflection of the credit; if tlie whisperers iiappened 10 be young
united with self-pt^ession-^sthcjO will insure
voice with whieli be-expressed tlial “ hey,’’ so I girls.,I was certain that they were discussing cqpt wlicn tlirown On their own resources; 'iho : Hbii. Henry Wilson thus expresses liimself in oorapleteness of bis bUtfons, nnd tile fit Uf his us jbe ipod regsqus Of dten it Olidrl,, .^bove.
oollar,>nd the tie Of Ills cravat; and the sleek
■ny
looks
and
pronouncing
'.me
ugly;
if
they
oak
in
tlie
middle
of
tlie
forest,
surrounded
oti
|
relation
to
tiie
stories
pyt
nfloai
about
the
iuturned deliberately on iny stoo', laid dotV.n my
nil, there is a’eerlftlif sOfinOsft Of mAUnef wliicli
pen, took qp my digpUy,(.imagine a mao on a liiugfhud, I felt sure tiiat Some disarrangement every side by trees tbat«helter and sliiide it, runs' temperance of Grcn. Grant: “ I know of no rad- ness qf his liAt, and tlie remnant, of. a smile tlnit. should be cullivaiod, aild whieli; in Oitlier m,'iii
settled
on
his
face
when,
after
p
good
breakfiisl,
tall and sickly)
sickly ! bat take away its protectors, I ical whose name ligs boen mentioned for tlio
kigli'stool ■In' a little, dirty dingy ptflo" in 'VVall or general slmbbiness of roy dress Or somuiliing UD
up'lall
^Tnn.i
Of'Nomiin, adds A dliKnU tbit illmdst entindy,
siroet, trying to Ipofc dignified I), nnd answej^d about my manner exe^d tbcir| ridicule; 1 nnd the firm blast will overturn it. But tlie 1 Presid.jncy wlio gets drunk, o* to wliose nomi- the little woman looked liira over 1 by .!« 2r.: compensate, for lack of beadty, «ud imD I n.vb-y
with a kissi He is known.foo,by t>.»
. . .
lived through ii youth of i discontentment dnd same tree, growing in the open field, wliere it is nation I have objected becacse he sometimes him
_
in my severest manner,
tent that fills liis haact pud shines put of liis enimnees (he lauer.af it does got e^t,,
fleaf' Ale. Moneypenny, iitfs '’WToleplt dissatisliictiun and soolusioii,*to develop at twen coDiinually beat upon by the tempest, becomes: forinkw 1 have seen General Grant in tbe
With tlie tlfoUglit Umt
a wi^
^
’suoocssfnlly sham-ffni
IS not winlihy, ^ am about to bp iqqrrjed to a ty-three into a young’man full of doubt and its own protector. So tbe man who is compelled | camp, in his'olllce, at bis own house, add at din- fuee
iZT.
illness, Imd A dpseo? brandy by SrdCr of tlip
lafly wiiUou't fortuhe'other lliaif her own good suspicion of all the rest of my felluW-oroaiuros. to rely upon liis own resources forms an iiide-jner parties where liquofs Wei<e fveely U^d by
' Lord BtWyOr and Was ttarH^ to St. Blirtliofo“I suspected everytlinig and everybody. pen Jeiwe of character to which'ho could not | others, but I have never seen him’drink eten ng aftef
sense, quJel. tastes, fine accumplislimonts, and
| ^ew’s lld»pital,'nJcemly;'Where he gave «irer*l
j a glass of Wine, nor have I over seen him when b.m when the days work is o^r, with
^ectioiiate heart. - My own income will,-1 My imagination performed tlio most Wonderful otherwise have attained.
freaks in construing, or. rather misconstruing,
ponvdlsiveWhs and stretched-himfolf out ^
m^pe, amply supply otir wants.'’
Fourth, to bo a growing m'ah wlien you look . 1 liad tlie sliglitest reason to think lie was in and kind words. Of oour^
b^, and envy him, and wtsU they stood in Uts,
immediateduMoWUoq.Aina
I -lisd very nearly said “ my own small iii- the rautirea of other people, I had no confi to your, post for influence instead of bringing in any degree Under the influence of drink.
come! ” but when the.adjective was on ray dence in friendly asseverdtiotis, tiu trust in busi fluence to your post. Therefore, prefer rather
CbAAdoB BAnAons.—Take n small piece of
tongue 1 thought it would he hardly just to him ness promises. I believed that friends would to climb up the hill with difficulty than to roll
cotton
wool, make a depression in Ih-c center be does not sit atupng tlm elders 1 of llio land.
act
for
me
and
my
interests
only
to
tlie
inh> say k; for he was then paying me fully as
tefly. At the first dftOCk the nian sprung ont of
down with inglorious ease.
with the end of your finger, All it With as muoli John’s linen is apt to be soiled aitd fringed at bed, making reniarkahiy free
significaat.eztem
that
1
made
it
tlieir
individ
his tonguu.
much qa I could hare obtained elsewherofSaad so
T
ub Bebt.FoWlb.—There is no kind that'ground peper as will rest On a five cent piece, tlie edges; bis buttons are often lucking, liis col*
ual iulerest to do so- Employers I liad none
I^ropp^it.
.
At the second thodk he bogan-tqNdeMabini'iulft
kir
doM
not
fit,
ills'Cravat
is
bed
carekssly,
liis
will
|Hiy
me
so
well
as
the
White
Leghorns
and
gather
it
into
a
ball
andUo
it
ugjrdip
the
ball
“ Living ip very dear—^yoq wUl hardly be tlien, but was myself employed in a baiiking- Black Hpanisb fbr eggs; tliey Iiave never ehowii irtto fWoet Oil and insert it into tbe ear, cover* bat is rough; hod his broaddloili dusty, WHilO and at tlie third Walked off—to prison fbrlwonliou'se, and' used to amuse mys;ilf in wandering
able to keep bouse on—’*"
iyttue4d<fijm;
any desire to set; Tlie Wbifo Leghorns al'O' lug the latter with cotton wool, and use a band-1 his face has the anWious look that SMtIes ihtffd
“We dd nctAropoae to keep house,” I in- how my employers dared to trust my fellow Kordly
medium
siite,
quiet
disp&ionod,
persistage
Of
cao
to
retain
It
iO
placCi
Almost
Instate,
Wlleu,
after
a
bkeakfodt
ofioUr
bread
and
nhld*
-Mptlbdent moiliers and sisters pf deCeato.l
clerks. 1 was a spy upon each and every one
Jeri-opted. •
•
. ” That won’t d^ Mustn't board. Boarding of them; it was a labor I delighted in .and per eiit layers, and a puie white oolor, 'Ebey ma-' relipf Will be experienced; and. the appUcatiefU dy ooffe.; hq leaves his Wife iq bed, tlie bpby soldiers, ami others, intending to apply for tho
ture esrly and are superior (o most kinds for is so gentle that an infant would pot. beta*, "■•••"'"‘.'Ibn ijule hoy-s,ldiiw, the silk umbreTa, Hiete-feaslont should make npplieation to (<ib
calT Vfii’ayatiQa'^.Bpiriu. Young .foarried formed ftiitbfully, not that I ever told my em
tablq use. 'The Spnnjs|i fowls are not so quiet jqred by it, but experience relief at weU ds ah ^ be IRtle girl sailing her mm tn fhq bath tub,* SeleeKwa of (beic towns. The act will be aA
®aki must'ke^'bftuH'A wife is rertain to spoil ployers of my suspicions; or attempted to rise
tlfo
^vipg warning up stairs that ministered by the Governor and Coun il.
qq^aome,. but jf well fed; the^ willnot stray for adult.
“
t have sulifude by ruining otiiors. I kept mj demon for my
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CJjc iWfln,....^fttcr»iUe,
Ghanh LoDtiK I. O. of G. T.—This bo4y
met at Italli tliis week, anil (he atleiidiiiico was GIkant

--idkr:;

.il.., Haui'Hii's Weekly.—Thtf city pri^ss, sec* plies nnd munitions of war. at the island, and
aUR TABLE.
as’’ A SoLDlKil And A StatESKAN | iilancs wolhas religious,, is becoming alarmed j embark and tal^e tiw.a^ refugee patriot families.
law ropgatirl^^iernal tuxes which went

la.;..s The loIlowWg otllcifrs Wbro ’olwsen for
'
tcmiiesiamt. dvii commoiioa. ns well as la tiioso of I Instrated papers now found'in tlie markets.
the ensuing year :
nolual wnr; iiial thU, fijiming n succinct history of, , ;
s,r . i
inn.
r.
i
.
Ws inil|tnry.^tid civil cArccr; derivcil to n grotit|to- Hic W^utclitnnn nnd Reflector, Auer condemn•Joshua Nye, Watcrville,
O. W. C. T.
tci»t
fforA'sourccs
liltlicflo
unexplored,
lly
Edward
G. W. C.
ing several of these prurient sheets, has the
WATKIlVILLE... APJl. 24, 18G8. II. K. Taylor, Machias,
Howland.
Mrs. M. A. Taylor, MachiaSi G. W. V. T.
.1. D. Huitii Sc Company have in pre^s, nnd will soon following no'.ieo of Harper’s Weekly ; which
H. A. Sliorey, llath,
O. W. 8.
itisuo, n work with the nbovo title, which will bo ongorly we most heartily endorse :
.1. L. Town, Watcrville,
G. W. T.
sought for 08 soon ns It nppenri. In its proparntlon, say
AVe know of no bettor method of, teaching
Uev. C. A, King, Augusta,
G. W. C.
tlio publishers, the jgrcalost enro has boon taken to fully our cGildren to turn away from impure .pictures'
W. F. Itakcr, Skojvlicgaii^
G. W. M.
antisfy the public m regard to Gen. Grant** opinions on
than by cultivating ■•heir taste for true art. An
Mrs. II. G. IIii ssey,
G. W. I). M.
the leading questions of the day, and to present such nn
illustrated newspaper is one of tho most effi
O. I’. Martin,
i
O. W. 1. O.
ntmlVsis of hia clemohtnry chnractor ns to demonstrate
cient and beiiefieeiit educational agencies tliat
Josliuu -Nye,
O. Pl-Att, nnd 8. P* Call |
public may roly, upon in Geneml Grnnt, whntwere elected representatives tb the lliglit Wvr- Io«r 'National alTalrs .nay l.ere..fter' can be brought to bo.ar on tlip youthful mind:
^ ,
• I ajsuirtB, wlill./..lioIJs an hnportaal position among thtf Take Harden'. Weekly, for example,—always
pure ill character, always eminent in artistic
tliy Grand Ixxigc wliieli nictfjs,
IvicliiniJiid, | chief exScutlv«iforcps of tfio country.
Indiana, oil (lie 2.^lli of Atay. Dukt. Thu ro-,j The wotk. will bo llnsly illu.tmlod.with full pago En> skill, always loyal, always courteous, always
port of the G. W. 0. T., lion. Nulson Dingloy j' E'-avIiigli.nnd Will'be printed oa good paper. It will bo written in the most scholarly Unglisli, always a
sold by subecriptioii.! only, nnd Agents nro wanted In supporter of Chiistisn ethics not .only .In their
was nil able and interesting dociittienf.'eoptaln- every County nnd Town to canvass for It. For .full pnr< relation to.private life but to the national life—.
iiig many valuable suggestions." The reports ticulars, tnul terms, address tfM publishers, J. B. Burr & and wc do not hesitate to say that its silent visits
to tlie.household are ns salutary from a purely
of the Gra;'.<l ollicers represent ti>e order us in Co*, 18,Asylum Street, Hartfordj Conn.
ovangflical or purely patriotic point of view, as
a very fluunshiiigi'Condilioii.:i .Hocklnnd wns'
The At'eantic MoNthi.t.—The May
tliey are charming front their purely uriistic
desigmued as the place of liMdirig the October mimlior has a poom by Wliittior, " Tlia Cloar Vision," and literary excellences. Its Action is pjtmussession of (he Griuill Lodge.' .The committee, mill nnotlicr “ oVfior tlio Burial,*' by Lotroll. Barton dis. terly only, but clean as wellit.s pictures • nro
A Gh'NrS FOR THEMA U..
courses ill a second paper, at our Roman Catholic Breth
not only good, but irreproachable ; its liumor is
6« M. PBTTRNOIMi h 00., NeiTxpiiMr AffvtiM. Nn. 10 on niKincc reported funds in the treasury to be ren, nnd Taylor carries us through tlie By-Ways of
not simply excellent, but always innocent nlso ;
8til«
Boiion, and37 Park How, Nnw York; H. U. Nllefl, S:J.130,83.
Kurope,
this
timo
to
tlie
KyiTlinusor,
nnd
rotates
its
A4vertli<in(i A|{eiit, No. 1 Boollny's nulIdlriR, Court Street.
its essays are not merely able, but conscientious
Bocton; Oeo. P. Howell & Co., AdToitUtng Ageotk, No. 4'l
legends.
A Gentleman of tho Old Scliool, by Mr. Do
Park Kow, New York; and T. 0 l->an*, Adrertiidn? AK<'Nt.l20
CATfi.E AIarkkts.—A good supply of cat Fores^; Did be take the Briiico to Ride, by Bov. E. E. and temperate; there is no.thhig maudlin, sen
WavhUftOD StnMt. boston, are Agents for the U'ATitviLLB
MAIL)and are aothotlteJ to rcoeiTeadrertisemeottf and subjcilp- tle and sheep wiis reported this week, and tlie Hale, nnd tlie concUislon of I.agos Bar, by Wiiivrood sational or weak in any department, and every
tiora, at the same ratits as requi red at this offlce.
page bears proof of a bealtliy, robust nnd manly
ATIYBLL A 00., Adrjnisinc Agents. 7 Middle fltr««et, Huston Advertiser snys tlmt beef sold from 1-2 Uonde, form mi unusual proporfioii of fletion for the num inanagement. ■ We examine almost evo'ry week
roitUnd,aTe aathoriivd to rer^re adrortlMsients and iub<
ber. The other articles nroi—Tho Turf nnd tlio Trotting
•cHptions at the same rates asI required by at.
to 1 cent per pound lower, and that.the mutton (torso in America; On n Pair of Spectacles, by J. E. about a dozen illustrated papers ; nnd ' among
Admtisers abrdMl are referred to the Agents napied trade dull was nnd unsntisfactory to the sellers* Babson) Tlie European Ilonse Sparrow, by Ur. Brewer; them all—we* say it with regret,—Harper's
^>0Ya.
Weekly is the only one wliioli we would be wil
Must of the cattle from Maine ware workers* A Modern Lectro do Oaoliet; mid Tlio Ne.vt Pro.sldeiit.
ALi, tKTrKna afd communications
Piiblislied by Tiokiior A Fields, Boston, at fl a yo^jr, ling to hand over to n girl or boy without first
dull as in
telatlng elihef to the bu^loest or editorial depnrtment of the but trade in thU dcpnrtincnt wns
’ 'looking over it. It is very soldom that we go
niid sold by periodical dealers everywhere.
paper, r-honld be Addressed to ^ Maiuam je IViNo/ or VVatebfutbeofand mutton, and on the whole it wns
111 1X1 Mail Omoi.
out of our way to bestow such praise on any
Hours at Home.—Besides fresh inst.al- publication, but it seems to us that in view of
a very hard week for the drovers.
ments of tlie two serial stoi ios, the number for May con the increasing licentiousness of the illustrated
iMPEAcnMENT.—The groat trial, one of the
There may come an end “ to the making tains r paper on Distinctions of Color, by Dr. Bushnell; press it is the duty of religious journals to pay
most important to civil liberty that ever took
monograph qn tho (.atiii hymn Dies (ros, by Rev. Dr. lioner where lioner is duo to sueli an ully, and
iplaco, U h^pWwCliihg ifs 'Chd: Thfe te..:tinthhy p'*’ books,”, but tluire is none to the, making ol aPhilip
SciiiiiF; 'nib'Pfbio'bn'dcitsVby Gl Kl Pbr'ey! Xifiis all in, nnd the arguments of the coun.sei on |
and richest thing iii this line poloou nnd St..Domingo, by Professor M. S. Do Vere; A .thereby, in some measure, if we cannot supii
press the evils we have reprobated, give our
oench side nre progressing ns fast as glib longiicd I ** ‘'"''‘’ly "’® “
Biscuit,” which promises Glance at Spain; Raphael’s Mudoiiiin Di San Sisto, by g^ctiou and moral inlluenco to the strength
Grace
Webster
Hinsdale;
The
Climato
uf
tlie
Mississippi
lawyers cun utter Hiem. Probably the earlier to work its way into every house and every Valley, by James 0. Noyes; Homo uni Woman, by Kay ening of the bauds of_tbose'wlio do well. Our
days of next week will give the ve.dict to the muuili. Those who try them will know where Palmer, 1). I). J Three Meetings, poem, by Mrs. Craik; oulogisms are unsought, but they are not unde
Tho i.eper of tiio City of Aoslo; Peace; TIio Jews in served.
world. Wc have at no time held serious doubts to go after, r. ore. Sold everywliere.

Eru

MAXirAM,
I
IIAX'L R. WI.'VH,
KDiTOItS.

what (his verdict would be. If there is no
Union Muetino at the llaptist Cliui-ch to
power a in republican government to throw oT morrow (Saturday) evening.
such an incubus ns Andrew Johnson^ it is loo
The adjourned meeting of the Water
weak to withstand the breakers that have al
ready .shown themselves to this nation. The I’u've'' Co., Monday evening, wns consumed
work ol reconstruelioii is one of imperntive [ n>«^By in discussion, so tlmt the election of ofiiecossity, nnd yet a work that eiui never ho
completed so long as the entire powers of the
president nre held in thc.objeetive. lint when
even the restraints of the constitution nre put

j

reuelied ; conseipiently there was
**” ndjunminent for one week, nt the same
1*'“®“*
....._______
] Rkv. F. Maqwike will preach on the “ Holy

at defiance, it is time that a remedy should be i Ghost,” Sunday morning nt 10 1-2 o’clock.
tried, evea at the risk of failure. The iin------------------- '
.........
peachment of the president is a subject of.grent' ^ “ Prolh'i'on and lletribuiion ” will be
magnitude, but we lliink wc see in it the “ hies-: ***“ subject of. Uev. Dr. Slieldon’s loeturo on
sings ill disguise ” that marked many of the i •'^“"'^'*1' e^'ing*______

Oiiiia.
'
Published by Charles Scribner & Co^ New York, at
S3 n year.
•

The Northern Montht.y for Mn^ the
first number of tlie third volume, lias Hie following table
of contents:
The Greenback Era, by Gen. Francis A. Walker: Tlie
Tliicf in tlio Night, by .Mrs. Harriet Prescott Spuirord,
continued; Easter Day at lt<ime, by Rev. Charles S,
Rnbiason, D. 1).; A lligneiiot Fiimil.v, by Richard
Sayles; Tho Proper Use of Stimulants and Narcotics, by
Geo. M. Board. .M. 1). •• The Red ICniglit, by Myrnn B.
Benton; Concerning Eccentr c People, bv George J.
.Munson; Claude Guciix, by Victor Hugo; I'lio NnliunnI
Debt, by an eminent Financier; witli a spicy Kditorial
Department and Book Notices.
Tito article on Stimulants nnd Narcotics, favors the
moderate use of tliese nrlielcs, ainl opposes tempernneo
legislation.
the Norlherii Mimihhj displays great life and Vigor,
and its articles nro cmliienlly sficy and readable. As It
deserves, it is meeting witli good sncecss.
Published by •Allen I.. BaSsett, 133 Nassau St., Now
York, nt $3 a year, with liberal premiums for clubs.

calamities of tjie rebel.ion; If the work be
^ Tlie annual Scliool Bop^id^ay bo had
well and laildly done, ns its progress thus far of Uev. Mr. Kelton.’at West Watcrville, nnd
promises, it will be such an illustration of (he of Prof. Lyfbrd in this village.
' '
The Cnir.uitEN’s Houk.—The May num
intrinsic power of a ti'uly reptibGcan govern-'
ber of T. S. Arthur'* boiuitiful miiguKino for the little
I
See
Mr.
Dow's
advertisement
of
“
Matinent us lias never yet been set before the
h full of choice reading and charming pictures.
A
world. The bend of a great nation, made such Iunquestionably one of the onc.s
Cripple fur Lifo/* onforcos a lesson of tompemneo; Miss

U, J_r.— ....____ ____________________ Ok

j vorv

(.|i(ku.nol nnioi-tlo r>f l>!o

in.

vatc life by the same agency t! at raised him, jwhile
while all the minor machinery of governmint **'*'’'® an opportunity.___________

j

I

“ Milking Ills Way; " and tlie o^icr coiitont* tiro all hi
teresting and insfruotivo. ).
Publisliod by T. S Artliur Sc Son, riiiltululplila, at

(Fi'uiii Pr.i:?g’.i Joiini:il.)

into effect oh the first day of this month, reliev
ed Maine of taxes to the amount of fourteen
hundred and seventy-five thousand dollars per
annum! Wo venture that no democratic paper
will take the trouble to give this intelligence to
its re.iders, nnd hence wc feel called upon to lay
the fact prominently nnd permanently before the
public.—[Ken. Jour,,

ir You Xalke
__

e^A CUP OF NICE TEA,«3r

Juit Step into Blj Saloon and buy

A Pound of Otongfor 90 cts.
A Pound ^Japan for $1.10.
Oy TRY IT—nnd If not perfectly entlsfled, return It nnd
tttk^ your money.

G. H. Matthews,
Ag't for Orlentnl Tea Co. of Boston.
tt^Old Gov’t Jnvtt Coflbe, ronsted, 40ot8.
Rio,
“
80
4ntf.

DR.

The Schleswig-Holstein affair gave occasion
to the only good mot over reoorfed of E arl
Russell. Ho said : “ 'Only two men ever did
understand this question—aiiolher genthtman
and I. Tlie other gcntlemun is dead. He ex
plained it to me, but 1 have forgotten all about
it.” •
The Patten Voice says a very gentlemanly
dignitary (if hejs not mistaken) put up the oth
er niglit at a farm-house in Island Falls. In the
morning, wlien he inquired for Ids bill, the
farmer said, “ 85 cents for meals and lodging,
and 25 cents for squirting toliacco juice over the
floor.”

BA-BCOCK'S
^Am-DRxsssinrG^
FOR SATE By

All DvuggistsN
FRIOD, OND

FACT. FUN, AND FANCY.
In tlio controversy about eettin;; up a printing ofiico n;
Sing-Sing, tlio fuct has been brought to light that tliero
nre seventy of the craR; in that institution. Can that be
true?

DOLLAR.'

Scientific Beiearch cannot fornith an article
for the Toilfilisnpeher to thia.
State Aasayer’* Office, 20 State street, Rofton, I ^
»
-October 11, 1W7hlv
' D9b George W. BabocNdt: Sir—1 hare analjaed and tested

General olioridan’s brother John was set upon the ottie the Hair Dressing received from veu,witb the following ^enight by four drunken rowdies in Somerset, Ohio,'nnd
It is free from silver, had, ffulphor, aelde, alkalies or' Inja■ ■
III.......................................................
Avliippoil
them all.
Blood will tell."
rloairsnbfitancesof ony kind
It is Bkilfully prepared, cOQtainlog valuable medicinal InIt is related tlmt in a windoAv in a certain city there is
a parrot Avhioli amuses itself AA’ith crying" Stop thief," gredients, which are known to stimulate the growth of the
hair; and 1 can recommend it as a superior preparaUon,-aDd
aud that most of those Avhd hear if stop.
one that may be used with entire safety.
Each bottle contains twelvefluld onnees. 1^arptctfrlUr«
Prof. Agassis says he has never made predictions re
(Signed) .
8. DANA HAYES,
garding the weather) “ well knowing that metoorologv is
State Assayer of Massachusett#.
not yet sufBclontly advanced tojuscify tho attempt.’*
Tlie lute Bishop Monde of Virginia occasionally said a
Avitty thing, lie wns once lamenting the neglect of edu
cation in Uio^tatO) aud remarked, with a signilleant ex
pression; " Our girls are poorl}f educated, but ou^ boys
Avill never Cud It out.”

It Btlmnlatee the growth of the Halt, ke^ps the head coo I
naoifit and clean, does not soil the dryss of the f'kia, and'Utf
effect upon the appearnnee of the hair Is dVeryli^ng ibhii
enn b desirAd.
It not only promotes, but prerfS'fVtda d-luxdriairt,hand
liloim Koonomioai., Remakkaiilb Cbktaintv op
prompt action, In fact, every good quality is guaranteed some growth of hair In its natural eoIOr through *lfe.
for .Mrs. S. A. AllKn's Impkoveo (hoav style) Haiii KkSTOitKa or Dufssing, (in one bottle.) Fvery , Druggist
PREPARKO ONtT BT
sells it. Fi'Ice one Dollar.
-*41

DR. GEORGE W. BABCOCK,

The death of Onpt. Hartsteiii is nhnouncod to have
taken place at Baris. Ho was nn uiliuer In the American
navy, and,made tho celebrated vovngo to the Arctic Ocean
in search of Dr. Kitno and Sir. Joji.ii Franklin, nnd avus
succesful in finding Dr. KunC) and bringing him lioiue.

PR.\NG’S HALF-CIlROMOS.
A nALF-ciiRDMO i.-! not presented as the reA Indy ivlio was startled out of sleep by some one
pro:!uption of an oil painting: its lights and
trying to enter the hou»e, cried out, " Avho is there?"
shadcji are produced by black and while print " Tour
liusbutui,^' Avas4lio imperthicnt reply.
ed iii''at first, the colors following afterwards.
Dn.‘ BAiirocK’s Hair Dros.-Alng is cverywhero
Iii'a full clironio, tlie lights and shades,are pro giving entire satisfuctiun. Ask yt>ur druggist for \u
duced by pure colorlint after lint is appli’ed,
It is understood at Washington that tho Arlington es
here a little and there a little, until the picture
tate Avill be divided soon into small farms and sold to
is finished in all its cicqiiisite beauty. In a full tlio freodinen. G.en. Bee is not known to have made the
cliroiiio, wo aim to reproduce all tlie effects of a least ctfort to recover the property Avliicli he forfeited by
treason. Tiio family mansion is i.i a ruinous condi
masterly oil painting; in a half- ebroino, we aim, hU
tion, and the fine shade trees have nearly disappeared.
indeed, at arlistic results. AVe fail in our ob
majority of Gov. English in tlic three vllc.5t AA-nrds
ject, if we do not succeed in producing a beauti of Tlio
Hartford and Ncav Haven was larger tliun his oggregate
ful picture ; but we do not try to imitate a work majority iu tho Avhole IStiUe.
of the brush and pullet.
Beware of evil thoughts. Oli^ tho mischief they have
Yet, while our ludf-cliromos are inferior to done in the world. Bad thoughts coin^ first, bad Avord'^
follow, and bad deeds bring up tho rear, i’ruy against
our ehromos, wc elaim tliat they are far superi them. They prepare the way of the enemy.
or to auy class of color-pic uros ever issued in
Mr. T. J. Jones, of Athens, cominitto'J snioide by tnk'
America. AA''e have of cobr-pietures very at ing ten grains of morphine in the presence of ids Avife*
tractive subjects, wheh cannot tail both to grat- on Suiidav, tlio OlU of April. Domestic diMculty is tno
cause of tho rash act.
ity and educate the taste of the milliun in art.
Our four Bird-piclures (whiuli sell nt the low
A Mr. Cooly of Bingham, attempted suicide by taking
4)u:intity of morphine,
but a timely
from
Dr. W. B.
........................
eh visit
‘
"
price of one dollar encli) have been warmly HLeavitt,
of Athon.s, saved his life.
praised by the press and by all classes of our
[XT* If you wish to preson'e a beautiful head of hrtlr
cu-toiners. Uj'llUant .in e/>U)c_jui<l..sUdlul'.y on. rnrotign
iln;, uee un. DAiictiCK's iinir Dressing. Ooin
trusted with mosses and berries, they are justly every Avhere.
regarded as exquisite speeiinuns of bird-puintAt a toAvn mceitiig.held in Madison on the 11th insU'
ing in water colors. Kividliiig those four cora- t!ic tOAvn refused to loan its ci'cdit to tho Somerset rail
paiiioii pictures in the public favor is our “ Pi road by u vote of 108 nays to CT yeas.
The Iron Age, the or^an of purhap.s the most AVeighty
per nnd Niilcriicker,” after Landseer.
Intcrc.st of the land, comes out Avith a icitlpcrate,
Equally popular and equally meritorious nre business
Avell-Avoighcd leader, demanding in the name ofitbe busiour ” May Flowers ” and “ Apple Blossoms,” ness of' the country tlio prompt disposition uf the case of
wliieli ure rendered with entire fidelity to na AndroAV Johnson.
ture'.
0^^ Have you tried that most popular article for the
Of, iIIi^-Ttnd Sheep Pi'etom—especially toilet, pK. Baucock'b Hair Dressing?
In his admirable article on quotation nnd OriginnlitY,
adapted:fur the decoration of nurseries nnil
the
“ - last
' ' number
• of" the North
.....................
Amcri||l|iI If
Keview,
• ‘
■cliildren’s bedrooms — are “ The Twins,” in
Emerson sentontionsly remarks: " 1q
lire,'quotation
“ Awakening,” ” Mother’s Caro,”,” Victory,i| and is good only wlien flio Avriter whom I folio av goes my
“ Scotch Terrier nnd I’uppies; ” the last of wliioli Avny, and, being better mounted than 1, gives me a cast,
ns we say; buCiifl like the gay equipage so wall ns to go
is bften mistake'n for nn oil painting.'
out of Aiy road, 1 hud better have gouo afoot."
*‘ The Frightened Ducklings ’’ is a coniie piece,
HalioAvolI Gazette snyj the portniitof the lament
wliicli all the young folks ory out for whenever edThe
Lincoln, for tliu purchase of winch an appropriation , of
it is displayed to them. A brood of ducklings $I,0U0 was made by the Legislature of 1807, was rcnre chased by a mischievous puppy, and are ceivod lit tlio State House this Aveok. It was painted by
A. 11. Bickncll, of Boston, formerly of Maine, a yoiiiij
just throwing themselves into the water. 'I'heir artist of much promise; Tho work is spoken of by gooi
ludicrous aspect provokeJ a. laugh from every judges as being u superior specimen of portraiture.
one. It is from a painting by u well-known
To OnT.iiN a personal knoAvledgo of tlio value of
living German ar.tist.
" Barrett's Hair Rostomtive," try it I and And your Halt
Our most elaborate and liiglily-finished linlf- clean, rich and glossy.
cliruino.':, however, nre “ Evening ” and “ Morn
reckleis
The Karl of Curdlgau, wlialeil-llifl_gn)JflDt_biit____
ing,” after Rosa Bonheur. They me both, su charge
of the six hundred " into the Valley of Doiitli
at
Bnlaklftva,
has
just
died
In
England.
Itia
private
life
perb cattle-pieces,—brilliant in coloring, strik
ing composition,'an(}'admira:Wy-ren!Jered-^------- iB-Sttid .to havp^been a reproacli to tho peerage.
rfev. Theo L. Cnyler's ndvico to young Indies is not to
L. Pra^ nnd Co.,, Bosloa, offer to mail to
o'nsp the hand AVhioh clasps a AVlnskey glass, nor to lei
those of our VeaJew who apply to them a'copy' upon the arm* which leans upon the baV.
of their Journal of Popular Art. Sendfar
There was nn independent old Indy once, Avhose com

^lcnd.s, unjostled, to the security and prosjierity
Mr.s.siis. Tuiineii & Go., proprietors of 51.26 a year.’
of all classes of the most sensilivo and enter-, Turner’s Tic Doulourcu.v or Universal NeuHarpru’s Maga;sin4{. The illustrated paprising people on earth I Such an exhibition,
^ p;,, „dvortised on tlie last page of our
in tlio .May number ure—Am)ng the Andos of Peru
more tlian the overthrow of (he rebellion, will'
nnd Bolivia, by K. G, Squior; Cradld* Isands; nnd, Voy, paper, have removed their manufactory-and
convince the radnarehies of ll.e old wprld that {salesroom from No. 12(Wto 157 Tremont street, iigo Alone in tho Uob Boy. Tlioro are two pooros nnd
sovernl stories. Mr^ Crnik's novel,
The Wontnn’s
there is a pow er in the- people for self govern-1 ]{oston.' The new factory nnd salesroom oecii- Kingdom,’* is continued, and tliora is a paper ontitlod
ment, when once fairly attained, tlmt promises ' ,,1^3 „ building 100 feet deep, 20 feet wide, nn’d From Derby to Dismeli, with portndts of the Karl of
more sajiurily and more peace than is found in 5 .juries high. Messrs. Turner & Co. nre to Derby, Lord Stanley and Mr. Disnioli Tlie Kas}* Chair
discusses ploiisautly on the ballot nnd the ruilroiid war.
t e iistory of any living nation. Nor will the QC(.upy the whole of this building, which is so
Publisliod by Harper Brothersg-.Hew York, nt $4 n year,
measure-fail in profit to ourselves, 'riio ex arranged tlmt there will bo ample space for and sold by periodical dealers everywhere.
tinction of slavery has given us.a wider inter the accom modal ion of 200 operatives, who will
Our Young- Folks.—In the May number
pretation of our charier of civil freedom tlmii produce ready fur sale, goods to amount of
of this charming Juvenile, Mr. Dickens's Holiday Ro
was fully comprehended* by iu framers. It SoOOO to SGOOO daily. Their salesroom on the
mance is coQtinued, with on illustration by John Gilbert,
has c incoded to it' a deeper sense nnd n more
lower floor is one of' tho most convenient nnd ns is Dr. Hayes’s story, Cost Away In tho Cold. There
Imilowcd spirit than our fathers saw even in its elegant in the city, and adapted by its size to is the usual coroplontent of good. rending, pussies, nnd
two instrumental pleces.lry Mr. Kichberg.
future workings. The impenchment mensure the coiistiiiitly increasing business. Published by Ticktior & Fields, Bpstoo, nt 9 a year.
will give tangibility and power to our principles,
The fire xVliich destroyed the Baptist church
Lippincott’s M|agazinb.—The May nuraand make republicanism uTact. More than all,
it will confer upon the free voters of the na ill Hallowell commenced in the stt^ble of the ber of this new magazine whicli appears to bo rapidly
ndvtuiciug in popular favor, hus tho foilowing table ;of
tion tlmt best and most needed of all gifts Ilallowell House which wus destroyed, with' its.
contehtb:—
contents,
and
wns
of
incendiary
origin.
faith in themselves.
; '
i^allns Galbraith., Port Y. By Mrs. B. Harding Da
vis; Passing Oovond; John Neaglo, the Artist; Vuldomar
'I'hls is tlio great lasson of impeachment—a
^*On Wednesday, May 6, (ns will be seen the Happy I A Vtllngo School in Gornitiny; An Ameri
lesson a.s divinely imposed ns the war for the from advertisement,) tlio S. S.'Commitfee wil I can, Fishing Port; J^oyal on Tout,^ir Talc; I'he Talmud
r^xiirf nf tim( 'I'liMlAriou;
Ciitniniiiii(.<il init with thn PnniH
AUlllUllUSi V>UII1IUUII
ments on the Bible Avoro genornliy voVy pointed., Sneak
Union. In (ha agency of righteous meu, stand bo in session nt llie south brick school house in nndBoV^mt; Willie'* Wife; UosiAiiiiii Wit and Humor;
ing of Adam's naming all the animals, she said she uidn't
Vrom
tiio
M
ood*;
Our
Moiitlilv
Gosnip; LltonRuro of the
A fatal disease has for sonic wee’ks prevailed think ho deserved any‘credit for naming tho hog—onying fur tlie people and tlicir interests, wo liave this Yiljuge. .All iliterested will bear it in Day.
in
Piscataquis
Co.,
among
Iiorses,
similar
to
body would know whnt to uali him. luo sound ta ex
all faith in it.'
Tubl^hodby J*,^. LippiuQott & Co, 716 and 717 Mar
mind. ...
pneumonia uihung horned cattle. It runs its pressive.
ket St,, I'htludelplil^, at,$1 a year.
A Kiuinent Divine, snys, " 1 have.been using (ho Peru
length in a few days, and on post mortem exMaine. Conference.—Among (lie appoint
^'Rather Strong I—We. like the idea of
Syrup. I: give.s mo new vigor, btioyancy'of ^Irits,
iimiiiution, the lungs presciit-tlie appearunue of viaii
T
he
“R
iverside
"
M
aoazii
^
for
May
elasticity of muscle.*' J. P. Dinsraoro. 88 Doy Street,
ments just niade in thd Gaidiner District, of calling things by their right • names—generally
a
muss
of
jelly.
Many
vuluabjo
Iiorses
have
Now
York, Avill send free, a pamplilot oi 32 pages, con
eoeins fully nware ttaut spring lias come. Tlie frontlswhich Aardii Sanderson is Presiding Elder, are —but wlicn wc see a notice in tho Lewiston piocc, by H. W. IjfSlTlcki'is 'nTiouiitr'y scone—cliildreii died, says tlie 'Observer.
taining a lull account of this retnarkuble inodicino, to any
one sending him their udd)‘cs8.
the following :—
Journiil timt n drama'lii club of that city will feeding a bossy calf; nnd the first story, ” Doings of the
At aTCcent meeting of tho Maine .State Ag' " Great God, have pity on tho Avloked, for thou didst
Bodley
Fnrally,"
by
the
editor,
Mr*
Sciidder,
rolatps
theGardinorr Chnrlus . Muiiger; Batli, Ilunoon play “ Paddy Milos* B jy,” nnd nnothijr “ Side
adventures of the fimfily on'liny Day. Auothbr article’,ricultui’al .Society, liolden at Portland, it was everything for the g 'od, when thou didst make them
.Street, James. K. CV Sawyer; ■Wesley, Joseph
Splitthg” play, “ for the benefit of St. d.oseph’s is on a soaroh fur Mny-ll livers, nnd n sea.sondb|o sketch decided to liold a show and fair next fall. The- good." lliis is'from l^audl.
Hawks; lliohmopdi CliiirleaW. Morse J BowA Avnrrant has been issued in London for the arr.ost of
place will bo determined upon at a future raeetdoinlmin, Benjiuiiia Freeman; Brunswick; Cliui'cb,” we confess wo. would rather have fs glvon of Hubor die blind natdmllst. ” My Throe Gar iiig of the Trustees.
Kx-GovernoV Evro of Jnniaon, nnd his case Avill ifow, In
dens,"
begun
in
the
Inst
number,
is
continued
in'
this;
all
probability, bo deflnUely settled.
tlieni
beiicllt
lliat
cimrch
under
(he
disguise
of
'.Steven Alleli. ■
- u, ;
...
fliere Is a little poem' on “ Columbinesniiptber by Mrs.
, Tho evidence against AVhejaii, the suspected
The PacIHc Railway crosses the Rooky Mountains at
In the Readfield District, of wliieh George a levee.
We|U on “ Jiistincl,” wbldi comes in ojira/ios of I’urie murderer of Mr. McGeq,, is daily gi’owing an elevation of 8242 foot above the level of the sea.
fiVebber is Presiding Folder, ntnong the appointCiiouAL Festival at Banooii—AVq call Cniyoii's “.Young:.Virginians’* wlilob has a snnko- stronaer. Tho investigation Uy. tho authorities
riie Virginia reconstruction convention adopted tho
new oonstitution by a yoto of 63 to 23.
anents nre the following :—
tlio attention of the musicul people to tlie no clianning scene.. .'The sculptor Kuntze tolls bow Wliit- is still prosecuted vigorously.
suntido was spent iq I’unieraiiln, nnd another illusti-ated
Keep yourself from opportunities nnd'God will keep
llelluwell, Caleb Fuller; Augusta, Cyrus tice of tlie Hintual Clioral Festiviil nt Bangor, paper di| travel in South America Is given. Tho serials
From tile Somerset Reporter we learn that
■
,
,
-A; 'King; North Aug’a and Sidney, John M. It will commence on Tuosday, May 12lh. Two by Mr. Abbott and Mrs. Weeks are coiitliiuod, and there Isaac Smitli of Harmony,’ committed suicide .on you from sius.
Words tbat burn—iconitnunications.
•Howes1: '\vkt(
Tatoryille, and Agency of Maine Oratorios are. to bf given, and two misoellanc- are some sliort sketches.
Friday, tl>o 8d of April, by lianging himself in
, .
'Wesleyan ^I Seininury and Female CoUego,
0^ The singular’ efflcncy cf Dn, Babcock's Ifnir
Tlie editor mmouiiocs tlist Vitux Moustache, who pro his barn. The cause of Mr. Smith’s commit
ous
concerts,
by
sopio
of
the
best
vocal
aiul
in
i^Ing is apparent
»)]
Di'O^Ing
upon tlio tirst trial of it. ISold hy
•James W. Uatimway
Hathaway; Keiidairs Millif, to be
duced sucli n soiisalioii Inst your in tho “ Riverside," Is to ting tlib act was the severe siukness of bii^ nil orugg*
ruggiats.
supplied; Faiifiulif and West Waterville, strumental talent in'the country. Free return' begin n serial tale in the iic.vt 'nnmbor.
*
wife, and no hopes of her rocovery entertained.
■'riioinas J. True ; Skowhcgnii, Charles F, Al tickets to all who httoiid, by railroad or steam*;
Published by Iturd and Ilouglitog, New York, at 42.60 Mr. Smith said ho did nut want to live one hour
year.
Choral Festival
len ; Madisoii and Anson, to be siipplied-^ Msrafter his wife’s death.
,
boat.
■ '
•
.
mer and Norridgewock, J.,H. Hutehinsj .New
A.T
BiL]SrGpR---1868.
T
he
L
ady
’8
F
riend
.
—A
very
beautiful
■Slmratt, JamM H. Moores; ■ layette, Cliarlus
Fire ALMOST.—The house of M:r. Sidney steel engraving—” Marguerite Going to Chnreli ’ —witli ^Brazilian Success in Paraguay Co*"UE
0naiiii,ri]nT.i,
far thUfur nlll ecovaFOM at No*
ki
^
med
.A
Rio
Janeiro
letter
of
March
0th
Andrews ; Wiiyne, iJames Armstrong ; Norili Howard, in' AVirtslow, some two miles down the
KOMI.aA IIali,, Damoox,
Fault and Meplilktofilieles In the biibkground—lends off
Wayne, Jqlin ^ l^asterman; KoRf's ijifi and
gives tho following detBUud aceoants uf war op ' On Tuesclttj/, J/oj 12lh, 1808, nml continue/oar
river from tl>lai,,)>lHce, took firo on ..the'.roof, the May number. Tlieii tliero is a colored steel .Fnsliioii erations ;
lleadfield Corner, A. S. Ladd, and K, Robip' Til. ..(Utfnoe'boin .brted,will b.
plate, wliicli all Indies will ailmiro. ” Summer time,”
On the IGth of Febraary three monitors
son; Ueudneld and M'dndhester,^ Jotoph J. AV. from the burning of a eliimney, about noon on nnutber eugraviiig, innkse one wish that the summer
BOL'OI.STS.'— Mns. H. M. Smith, Uoxton, Soprano;
Mra. J. S. Gahy, iliuetei:. Contralto; Mr. J,Ambs Wlirr*
Simpson 1 Wintlii^op, Furker Juqijes.
Friday. A tn^ixonger was hurripd to this days were here.' Tlis Music fur this montli Is edited the passed Curapaity,and,on thp ISfUsix iron-olads MKY,
Boston, Teiioroi Mr. M. W. Wliitnoy, Basso.
Henry ;P. Torscy,, Presidmit, F’ranom ,A. piece for an engine, bpt the fire was unexpect ” Belles oPGeorgla Walls.". Then then'are uuuieroui suoceeded in forcing the passage of Humuitu.
The MendelMohn Qaintetta Olab,
Uobiiison.nnd Josepli L. Myrsg, Ptofo4tor*> .in edly, extinguished, with little damage. For eiigraviugf lOf tlie Fashions r* Xoiletlas, Embroidery, The .ships were much battered but none were
WiLUAM. SoilULTXB, 'Vtollui Oabl.UicusL, Violin;
Maine Wesleyaii'S*>nutmry and Feiuale Ciil*
lost,
and
but
top
raeit
were
wounded.
Oa
tite
Coifi'urei,&c. ‘The literary contents are of the. usual
ros. Rvam, Violti; Euwakd M. UeimdI, Fluto: WuLF
same day tlie Marquis do Cuxuis stormed a T
lege.—moiob'tM gf.,'Kent’s iltll qjurterly Con- various reasons, no engine was sentcharaoler, witli Editorials, Raaeipts, .(he Fasliions, tea.
Fiiies^ VioTonoello; nssistod bjr A. STkiw, Oontrn Basso,
forfince.
I.,...
ApppiifyiaKNTS.—George 6. Stacy, State
PublUhcd by Pfiucaa & I'etersoa, SiO Waiuut Street, work north of H'umaiia, taking fifthen cane^on
Chorus,will npssisr tiear/j| 300 Voices.
anti a qabutity of stores. Tiie loss on each side Tber. The
Librarian, lias been appointed to sneoeed James I’tliladelpbla, at'43.60 u year. .
will be . GONJKRT cMh ee.Dlnf. an'd a UATINBB
Martin UKiG'hg.’ibe young - man who was
WM
fibout
600
men.
On
the
21st
three
iron
reerY day81*3o’oloi’fc. Th. ehbral work. aslMtad for
11. Cuebrane as Deputy Soerotary of State, and
; ”A l^CIAL NKPK8SITY.”*:T-Tlm PlIRENO- clads steamed to Ascunsion nnd found that place
' yearut.: H.ydii’a Uratotla, -'Tua UasailBp,” andBoa[Miisoned at llig tyaflcer' lioiisv,, Portland,,by has entered upfih the duties bf tnnf. office,'nnd
___
i " WAi.ai M***a.’’
izxihul
JpUKazL,
for
May
oontplus
file
Portraits
nnd
and all the river toivns abandoned. A.corps pi TuKBU.iY KveXiso, '
iuhaliug gi^, (Ijii^iug ealipgaisbed the light by Hon. Joseph T. Woodward of Sidney, has been
Ulscellsneons Concert.
Dk^rapbloal Sk,foliea of ')teT. Samuel J. May; Dr, 11,000 meu was about to march thither.
W
koxuw
.vy ”
'
' Oratorio dr'file Onatlon.
blowing out Msiend’uf turning it uflT) died at his appointed to fill iheofllue vacated by Mr. Stacy. Uiidley,.tho fiplanlit; Rev. Jnbn. Burns, of Loudon;
'l'iiuu8u.vY. . ”
.. I
Milpelliwuous Concert.
"
, ■ ‘
. Rossini’s ” Sl:«bat Mater.”
The Cretan AYar.—Athens,'April 11, via FniDAY
Jioine in Dover, tw tlie 14(h Inst.
J. .Wiif9l6w JOnes of'Portland , has arranged Mm. II. a:' Moj^Un, Po^ King Tlioodoro, the AbysLondon
17.—Dispatches
aud
now
reporls.froeq
Sk.vaox Tioktcra, with seoureJ Seats at Concerts, $1;
.(uiaii;
iluudel;
nluydiii
Mpa^;
Ueelbovou;.
Booh;
with farmers in the vicinity of. Kendalli's Mills
CoNCisKT Tiohetb, With Seonred Senti, SOots.
(UsuMONs, (lie sculptor, has gone J6 Europe, fur raising of sweet ourn..*. Mr. Jones will open Meadelsiobn; BqMiu|: ^Aebor; besides papers on Montul e.rete, rc4iitied Iii tli^ eity .i( Atliens), state thiit TasaJUroax TioaSrs will b. rurnlshad t. (iwN wdie- pay
Aqljoiii Duty,, the Popubtf Iflea; .Unity in Division; several'liglits'hare (iiken place lately betwoei| fort on. way I* ordw toatt.nd tb. t .MlriJi—MMn. OuIibI
triiii hiiM'MVi bx'«
of (lire*, yeara.or more. a packing house at KandsU’s Mills jtbis fall.
Hard Tunes—Uausejiiid Cure; Wbat Is the Motive'/ The ilidihsurgeliUl|nd,tho'Turkish soldiery. 'The (to Portia od) POrtlaod & K.DQ.Ifoo,'aad Oldtovn H.ll>
road.) Biomar. KAtobdlD and Uuubtidi*; •od’VP'lBrar
. Two meq, Supposed to be Fedlims, ^.erany. Origin of Usp; Otver^itiei oroin>;Bonl ofu Caah Ci:<itan''iravptutibimry forces were,' it is said, 8tt.iubo.ti
to VVIno, Llnooln, So,
T|}rfl»jr«IB0« wane itoonlily pul stpon ibe fosted repmliy near llUokinghain Palaoi^ Wh||4 Aooouui^ ^., Srltb sngmved llluitriitlaiis. aocoutsl victorious in 'i'nosi of them. IVo steamers.
BuiierinleHtUjtf^lichot*''Cohimittoe in Reading, carrying a 'fiain|)or 'bontainlps" QrMH( |'ra’i " 'numbsr, or
to
tb..t.pdaiA■subBahtdat
tb. IfMUv.t,
n ySiir.’ Addrou'S. R. 'Wolls.'PublUUer, euillng from (jvTMk and ojher Christian' pdrtjt
,
JJ.,PAVKHPbSI,^tor,
this .disoovery^feuted oonsidei^e oitmtfneht.' sse Broadway N«w 'York.
'' ' still ladd fu<6id, gunpowder, arms 4nd bthbr wp
Masb'
'
Binier, ipiil 18,

T
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‘IVati'ciiillf, 3Wail.
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SCIENTIFIC DERMATOLOGIST,
AND SOLD DY HIM AT
28 WINTKit gTREET, BUSTOIV,*
And by all Druggists throughout the United States*

’eoWjySS

p.

_

______

c.

B.

qPEA-RSON’S
GRISAIYE BISCUIT f
HIS new, exceedingly fibre nnd delicious Biscuit, which I*

receiving the praise of connoisseurs, and the enaction of
Tphysicians,
aro now for salo by the Grocers of W
TI . .
atxb

i^TRY

1 lb

THEM!.^

THE SHORT HORNED BULL

Matadore^ Jv., (70ii)
Jl-L be kept on niy Farm In Waterville this eeason for

• ■
- - stock.
. .
WT fthrlinprbvemenCof
—iB2 at tiine of service.

Ills peJigife Is recorded In
the 8:h Vol. American Herd Book, page luO.
’
L. A. DOW.
eems

Fare Blood AVhite Faced Black Spanish Eggs
For SALK.

WateiVille, Apiil 24,1808.

,e ha.ve Juat- I^eoevued
A carefully selected Stock of

Spring Goods^
To wliich wo (ire constantly making additions.
coKsianrro.oK ,■

THC FIKR'sT

AMERICAN & FOREIGN
WOOLLENS,
\Vli(oh wo nro tirennrcd to sell or manufacture at the
I'livest cash prices.
grades of

REM EM BER, Hint vfe nre paying special
' ntlention tq getting up Full Dress' Suits, '
oA* Spring ^ Summer Business ' . ’
Suits, .
Iu nit the latest styles. Special attention Is also gtven *a

C zr T T T JV &

'

Mep’s nnd Boy’s Clothing, in which we guarantee parfec'
s itisfuotlon.
jiock of.
We hare also on haul n good St<

Bcady-made Clothing
A«I>
Gent’s Furnisliiiig G^oode
In every variety.

.. We nre nlso ngents for Ahe ;

EitlPIRG SEWING IVAClilNE. .
Which we enn recomn nd lis good ns the beat.
CALL nna so us ucfore purchasing elsewhere.

HEAKb A WEBB, .
Sign of the Big Shears, JUain Street.
WATERVILLE.

oftlZENS OF AVEST WATEEVlUUBt ,

lyronir is Ifouv
your FEATtJER BEDS dressed and' perfectly
ff, froed from moths, niid'ni other frfrpurities.
AVINQ bought the right for tbl* and other ooaalle*, 1 an
now prepared to thoroughly renovate Vtaiber ^u*. 1
bIiaII stop but a short llqj*, and all* tho^e wiablnk to
beds dressed will pleMe.leave their orden.Bt. the Ralhros
llouso, or at my pluoe of business, ip the post OffivaBalldloi

n

Now send in your Bpds, '.

r

New or old, provided they are Geese or Duck feather*;
warrant iatUlketion or make iio';Oh«rge«
Town a fid county KighM for sale.
W.
Watervme. April
18
...................
‘
*18,1—
M. WE80OTT.
88

BapABOLOTHS. TBICOTS, and BpESBINS
B h.r. M Ifod . Ho. or tbw Good, on h.nd M.oiB I
. (band to th. 8Ut.
GdllD.NEB k tTATBOM
VY
AppriUT, lajffl;______________ . •
: .
.
, ,i
CORPORATION'NOTICE. '

jUumil Mfleting of ^ditio Village Qoiporil<
tilt number* of Hoonfe-YillanGorporaUen are lereby t* '
tlfltd -V
to DMtt^ •*
as OOM
line ,‘i^wn
In WU
said TUlagei
ok
AWWM ffigi), dH
f HIM
« VB
d.y ih. Muxb d.y of M., next,>t twoo'<look F. M., to
and TOU OB |ha IbUowlD, .itlolM, tI*:—
Aot.I. To eboM a Medsihler to govern aaU BMliii.
Aat 1, T, sSwsmnOUH, gaHfvlior, XrMMxw, ^Aadk
ot Aceouai., 0hl.r Baglnrar, Two AiMatant Knaia—r., a*
lit a W.idi for'Ih. wMuanf ywr. ' ' • .'".'Tr
AuT.t, TenitsT.byiawnB.ai Of othwwImakaM of*.*'
to fuf Ike onlat.nata|rd.blayad nw'wary .nrwal .xjwe .
of MtdWbrponitloa nr In .Mnlng yBir,. add for b'nl “•JLl
"Li'
lepalrlogiaohUlsUroiBod Mogiu* UoauH
vilifttetPMW

%

i*ry.

.

.

. f

,. ; .

. ■

Air.4. ^0 see If theCerporatloa/wlll t'dU to'^jay Vogl
Men for lervloe* (be proieotyear. /'"hgGi
'
Da^ed at WatfrvBle, tlt« ttd
oT ApdL
^ ’
HIXRY B. WaiTd, Olork TioSuh Village
___., ,,

8m W'

FRESH

’MBEOT FROM TUE
i.*i::l

■'For'ia'le lotli by

rnmmm

2

®|)e

NOETH AMEiaOAN STEAMSHIP 66.

N'OTICES.

Dr. 8. L IRAS’Pulmonic

life syedp,

roa THE CORK OP
lN<5tt*IENT CONSUMPTION COUGHS, COLDS,
Croup, Asthma, Liver Comolaints, Dyspepsia and Guoernl
btdty. Fhr several years I have been atgbd br Rlhd M^odl,
who have used, and been benefited by, tny Llrefyrup,
pat
it Dp for general salet but few know the InVge exprafe,now
that the country is flooded with Patent MedlcToes, which at*
fend the same. For yearsport I woe reluctant to do so,as (he
capittil required wbhid bh largo, and I did not wish to curUU
the dj^MdohS bf my Venetian Liniment taslness. But,
thanks to the generous public, who have appreciated my Ve*
netian Linimbbt, I aoi now able to do so, without any detrl*
meat tb My Urge business In that mcdtdbe. The foundation
of my saocesa I attribute to attendiug to the manufacture qf
every drop mysell, and shull do the same In regard to my Ptilmooie fJfeSkrup. The logredleots are perfectly hurmlvse*
butarton the I^rigsaiid Liver with astbnishlng effect Price
75 defair. Depdt, K6. oD Oortlaudt street, New *york,near
Jersey City i^rry. Sold by the Druggists nod storekeepers.

The place to gecure a thorough Businest
Education, including.Boakkeupiug^ Mathematier, Peitmanthip, OompiercidI Law, i^c., it
tit Worthinglon, Warner & Smith’s Bangor
OoUimeraial inslituit and Normal IVriting
Institute.
7b any person senJin/^ the names oj (he young men of
piece of Pen
roofkhymaiU
For College Journal &o., address,
18
IV. A. IViLLIA.MS, Bdo;;or. Mo;

Xpiportant to Females.
ThedelebrateU DK. DOW continuts to deAote his entire
ti mb to the treatment of all diseases Incident to the female
system An experience ortweDty>tb'reeyearS' enablesblm to
guarrntee speedy and permanent tellef In ihe wobst OAscq
opSuppBissioNand all other Menwtriial Dorangeitiea^
from wliatevor canwe. All letters for advice must contain
81. OfBce, No. 0 Bndlcott street, Boston.
N B.—BoArd furnished to those who wish to remain under
treatment
Boston, June 22 1800.
Iy52

^

M I K/A. a XT L O XT s.

AND
G E .N T L E BI E N ' S

INFOKltlATlORI.
IqfbrmatloQ guDrantued topmduri; a luxuriant growth of
hair upon abnld bead of I'uerdlass face, also a recipe for the
removal of Pimples. Dlotobbs, Kruptloos, etc., on the skin,
leaving the same soft-clear, and beautiful, can bo obtained
without charge by ad<ires.>lox
TUpS. F. OiiaFmAN, OamiST.
J.y^Tsp
BloHtfway, New York

jaokson-’.s 0a*ti>rr& Snuff
AK-O Tn«<'|IB POtVDER,

A DELIGHTFUL AND PLEASANT REJIEDY 1N'
Cuterrb, ffeadaihr, Bdd Brtath. floaritneis, Atthma,
' Bi'onthiiit, Cmght, Decfntst, (ft.,
A.d «!1 nlsorier, t.iijltltig fcom COtbS.ln

Head, Throat, and Vocal Org^hk.

TUiBcnudy doeiflOt" Dry up ” a C.Urrb but I.OOHKN8 It; freritb. heat of all offon.lTe mailer, quickly remetioib.d breath anil bcadaohe; allay, and .oulhbii the
burnliiK he at In Catarrh; !« «o iiilld and agreenhie Init.
effects that It positively

,' Ohreli Withont Sneephg! '■
AsaTroclit) Powder* 1*
t®
i***^*!
nauseates; whensw'siy^ved, instafatly gives to the Tgxo^Y
and VooAL OaoAVB a
^
Delicious Sensdtion of Cooihess and Comfort.
Js ^e best Voice-Tonio

the World 1-

Trytt! Safe. Bella^Je, and oWy 35 Cents

Bold by Drugglstr, or mailed f^e, addreis
. COGFKU, WltBON k C0.,r»op»ri,
•ply-8
.
.ptifadelphU,
Wholesale Agents—Geo. G.-Goodwin A Co,Kuct Brothers
It Bird, Beeton; >V. Whipple A. Go., PortUnd.
Iva lit Low and Wut Dyer, Agents for IVatervlIle

If CHI IfClkl! ITClIilt

■I

AT

..
•carmeHts

\

00(1)011“ UactiTost'sOasis.”

(O1-PO8/T4 thk Cost. Of.ick) ■,

MeesfptoVnogaDersl ®8®nts

but pay xxTaA comDilarion. Old agents will apprsdate this
item. Send for olreulats giving full parUoulaiw; Addresr
Hartford publisuinu co.,iiartA)rd,coDD,

,_

Will b. Aland a l.rs* and, w.11 Mlct.d .lock of

Wanted—•Agenta,

(8 wbibh ar# idtlwd, as pubaihntl^

"FEOFtE'S BOOK OF BIOORAPHT,"

^L£ NBW^AND 'POPULAR WORMS

In all nil t. of (hi UallMl.SUtc. for our Nir-Work,

cootaining over eighty sketohesof eminent pprsonsofaU ages
and countries, women as well as men; a handsome Oetavo;
AXn ALL TUB M.lUAZItVKS,
book of over GOO pages, illustrated with Uautlful steel cn*
gravin;(s; written by Jamm PaatoR, tbe mo#t popeler of llv
::—Xiso—
ing authors, whose name will ensura for it a rapid sale. Fend
for descriptive circular and see onr extra terms. A. S. lUut
ALL
KiNDS
OF SCHOOL BOOEB,
k Go., Publisheit, lUrtfoid, Cenn,
OODSPE^n’K
PKN^^ Ilii In n.. !ln com.^.
0^. ,Uh d
VVA/ax^Xj*^Xf a written with one pen of Ink.
The best thing In the world, 8ampU sent for 10 cts.—
810 s day gurr«oteed*to Agents.
AddrvkS J. T. PK1CB& Of'., 87 Park Row, N.Y

Of Gold and Steel. Enclose stamp for priced circular.
A 8. liARNBS * OG:, 111 IVilUam St., N. Y.
_____________________:----- !—----------------V--------- —
AMTKH.—SALESMEN to travel for a'linufaeturlng
Company and sell by sample. Good wages ar guaran*
teed. Address, with etamp, HAMILTON k UOHK,
Chestnili slteet) PMllndelphla, Penn.
. -/

W

PICTI.RES

IN. .GREA-r YA^IETY,

THK IIKALIKfl 1*001/. — Howard Aeioclation KeporU
I lor YOUNG MEN ou the RRUOlid, ABUSK^, and DIS. llllfh prie.dand low Meed{-^eperOorteliu; OkrAln Shedei:
EASES which destroy the ittinly pdwsrs, and create impedi and Boideri. A splendid assortment of
'
>
ments to MAKRIaOB. with sure meens of relief. Address' MOTCfRB PRAMES,
Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard ‘Association, Pbiladel,
phia,r«uD.
Gilt Black Walnut and Rosoivood.
8Y.UU0MA!Y(*V, or 6oul Chnroilng: —Uow either
<>.A lIBNBIOIcioN.
Sex may fiscioate and ^aln the klfbottons of aHy one they
choose, inbtanlly: also secure prosperity in love or business.
Every one can acquire this slognlar power. This queer, «x*
citing book has been’published by o«‘'ten jenrstthe tale of
which has been encrmousiaud is the only book ot the kind
In the Euglixb language• sent by mall for ^ cents, or five for
iret/esrille.
ono dollar, together with a guide to th© unmarried. Address
T. WILLIAM k CO.,Uook I'ublishers.l'hlladelrLIa.
'RtaaiT drp. F.o.
tt-.-. .ij.
........ ■
year; *1.28 for 0 mp,
5 c. for 3 tuo, {
lOpj a *rek.
O;^ A doposK rcqiiiroil of sliiiiigtrlii
■
'i
■ i «
I Ubrary open, at g o’elock
and bitnek,
at 8 r n.
-t
■
7

iM:i>oiiTj^v.]srT

ALL THE MAGAZINES!(
AUthe Fictorialsr!
i ..
> • All the Great Story Paptfri!

1X1)

Special Kotioe

For Mnlu ot

Defective Eyesight’.
&

/

‘

ALSO"

, ,

Tbo bo.slon Daily Advci-tispr,
The Semi-Wei'kly.„Adveitldot,
iliid llie Tbiiriday Spectator

MORRIS,

AN EXTRA
Assortment

CEEEDUATED-

j

ALDEN- BROTHERS,
Watclimakers and Je^yellers,
JMAIIKr STREET,

!

Solo Agents f >r, •
A X U .U V I. L

W1T«

Vox tlvnAVlA .OiTOP.
PfoDbiinced by ail who htfa heatd H.Uxe most natural and '
beautiful iiniiaMon of the tlU i .\ VGIKK c^er yet intro* I
dueed. Ji KSTKY & COa, Brattlcboro, Vt., tb© origlual in* '
Tuntdrs and .MannfMOtnrers. 417 Broome Mt., N. r.; 2*0
Kiv«r6t.,Troy, N.Y.; 18 North 7th St;, Phlla.; 116 Rob*;
delph St , ChicagOe;

FRUIT TREES AND VINES,

WM. H. XxYlXIAlir^

Of ^apOT:; Hangings

Just IIECEIVKI*
AT^ IIENrtlCKSONVS.
»r-

Por ^he sole of their Jh-tly celobhited

'

PERFECTKa

S P E C T A 0 L E S .

t/NEQtlALLED BY AKY'

j^RO
•

•»««

'

LEVEBETT, MASS.

Of a ftllTer Mednt
WAS AWAsnxn ro

^ BABSETrS HAIB BESTORAHVE iQ
n A B St EXT.'A'
Vegetable Hair BestoratirO
Besfer^ Gray llair to Its NatnraVColor i pro^L
Hair »■ changw ihe
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ctt., aM Moo ehejt. ,
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riRBT PAEMIUM

1
" nlat.lil., ,Bd
O. lo*iK
Smlil Frnitsi Shrubs aud Plants,
dell a Mine, bare for sale
” IJ_14
GOMPLETK and ©pensive s ock Ibr ssfef wholdsaRr or re For iHtfH strength and j}-eservlDg quilltlhv. Too rndeb oatfIMPORTER & GROW!:® OF
tail ; duscrlbod by our Spring Cr talogubaud Gold© to tb© not b'ufaid of their eupt'riuri'y over theordinarj gUMesworu,
Orchard uud Garden*; nmilrd to all appISdunts feCet
STOVg^, T|WARH, 'r&o,
B T. RKI.f/S k 00.,
- THERE IS NO GLIMMERING,
Offlt'b 151 Watthihfftoh street.
NO WAVERING OF THE SIGHT,
Sample salesroom, hssemenC ot 28 Water streS't; Boston.i
IVasaoaellyoa atoiff
NO’DIZZINESS, OJV
f 1115 I jr 15 OP;
IIAKDW.altE STOKii,' .
A ne^ and itaotlclrd iffirk by lion. OTHER UNPLEASANT SENSATION,
J. T. Ucadlay, th© popular llititorian, in oua handsome .yol
IX
u'm©. Agents wanted everywhere fo Fell tht.^. Ai 0, (be Uls
OlilNTTOKr,
ITElW C!A.TA.I.Oa-YJE:
lory of, our Navy in tha Rfbelliou; Grant and Shcriribn ab<^ But on the eontrery.ftoai the py0a(ler eon.CfilcT'On (>r tbe
their Generali;—In English antf Getifaao*^«ha three other I.eiiees, they are aootliiag enJ pleiuant, oiuelog e feeliug of
AND GUIDE TO THE FLOWER GARDEN,
standard works by the same author; the bedtehauoe everol- reli.^ to the weaPer, and
fered
men nod women to make monev.
CoiifHiiiiiig descriptions of over 1000 viirioiics of Flower
K B»TltltAT & CQ.,.FabllahetS/ CS^BroddHay, New York
Seeds nnd l-lunls. To which is nddod a list of French
Fredaoing a Clear and Dutinpt VUion,
llWV’ri CIIBMIOAL," ELKOTRO/'SILVBU-PLATINO
Hybrid GIndioIiis.
FLUID m
mai'cs worn out placed war© as good as new* Sam*
SENT FREE TO ANY AD DRESS.
8M2
A/la fh.Betural heeltbyelgbt.
pies sect by'mail (n receipt oi 2'j'cnn(8top-ty forpacklng and
pestiige. Addr«s-« J. 8M AW, Chemist, 80 Elm strtet, bridge
NOTICE.
:
port. Conn. Agents w/ led everywhere.
TUey are the only Spaetddes that preserve
ub aoprintending School CoinKiltlc* of Wnierrllle »H1
.
well as assist the sii<hL
• hr present for Ihe elsmloaiion of Tdachers for the Suininer Schools, at tbe ^ouib Brick School llolise In Watervllle
IT- Weemploy Bopeddleta.
ly—8l
NVENTORS who wls' totake out T-ettezs Pnteut aroadvised
Tttlaar.on WedDesJajlthe six dry of May, 1809, at 2 o-clock,
to c'hhnsel with .^lU.VIV Ar 4!0., Rlltorsof tluj So(BNT,iric
P. .M. All persons wlsliiog to teach Dlstildt ScUOtOs In Wat*
dMCBtCAN. who have Qro.«©euted cliihn..<i hekire (he Patent Of
errllte the coming seisoQ, arc hetoby notided to be present
fli'.e fof oYef Twenty Vfears. Thrtir American antf Kutopean
for exauilnnlion at sild time and place.
4
Hst&h.v Agency *|s the most eltenilve'ir th© world. Charns
Per order ol tho Sup. Sbool.Oom*
less thnnany other rt^lahleagenev; A Patuphletcoptaiixlhg
<8
' ■ D. K. SlIKf.nONt Cbalrnian,
full Itis'ructlonH to inventors, sent grdtl^. '
KlNNEOao CoUHTT.—In Probate Ooun, fat AiiddSta, th thfe
BOOK bj:jsj:e>kiis^Cw** A handsomo Bound Volume, (Outnfning 100 mechani
Second Monday of April, 186S.
cal ©ngravlngii. and the UuifeKf Stales CvhsuM by counties,
with
ninlsitnU
Ilcl’clptB
for
.Mechaolcfi,
thofled
on
receipt
of
I^Lm A> PfPBR. widow of BRASTU8 B. PIPRR, late of
,
iJ (lenton In said CoMoty, deceased, having presented her ap* 26 Cents.
___
MUKN k C0.‘. 87 Park Rott,j:dw York^
plication for aflowance out of thy personal vitate of said de
ctrased:
aIjENTS WANTKD FOU ftJk
FOnirtAND, MAiN^sV '
Ordebed, Th'xt notice thereof be given, three weeks surces*
Aj^nKrnl i|4Sorlroept..«if Hinlb-nrd, ,Iro«.
fifceaii
11. SiticaroaD:
jif,.
sively prior to the SlcodU .Monday of May next, In Ihe Muil.a
#mU Tiownre,.FIoi(ts >itut| 4»|pw. tkisiiucs.
newspaper prlntei In Waterville, that all peri6n» InroreHtfd
.j:y-niSDisa dll«e ?b D-;8li«lert; pallet.,., Llbgarieel
ITS LAU8f:8, ClIAltACTKU, CONDUCT AND RkkULTS. '
HftP
■V'il'W-I
Do«
m\y attend at a Court of Probkte then to be h dd >n at Anir- »»
. Uv IJou. ALICXANHKU II. STKIMIENS.
&-r.,&c., on the most favorable terms. Music, Mutailnos and
1:91'^ Hoe«, Hmp ,Rake«, Drug
ta.and show cause,ir ah}, why the prayer of pal l pt*tltioa
Its teiidy R-ile, cnmbine<| with an in-'i’crtsed commission, Hevfewsboundtoorv.fbould not be grunte4v’
. ‘MT. IC, BAKKU, Judge.
Firkda,
Hiind'Riikei,
BdytlicV,
Scytlio
makd It Che best stihscri(ition hook ever ptlhlfshedt
Atteit: J. Buktox; Register. ** '
Ourfacimies.lprthir msoAllOB bri^inhU work enables
biiathe. Sli84[el4,' Iloeef Yck-Re.-tiiid
48 One agent in Easton, Pa., report© 72 sube'crlbtrfs in three
Kteernio Coi)»Ti-In pi^te Court ni A j .usU, on th.
^
^
nil kinde; o,f iFnrtnIng IiiiploCtora CoTi^^nef^ard^^
.j
Anuth«-r
fn
Boston,
103
sub^il^erstri
ronrdayw,
iiioiilei Nnfniiliig VVliebU,'
ltn89
second Monday of Api1t^'’lflK. K
9»*m1 ibrrireulsrsand «/•« Aiir Svrrfal. it/d A.full'llescriptloi)
ROFOY HINX8, Adluiii5ll^tqr.iAn the Estate of DAN
Leiul,,N«il., WillIEL DKNICO. latO or Vfas'sflboirougU In said ('outy. d«. of tho work. Addre.-*© X^IO.NAL PCUM SUING OG., Phil*
duHT. Ulaie,
i
^
atkmen
T
6
f
"4?«
b
-.
Pa,
.
/
ceased, haring presunted hit aoeount oraaiiilnHiration of Ui©ad^phiu,
J.
/Fumpf,
------ ------------------^
(-■

Flower and CH^arden

*0-0*-'

RECbMSiEitI

OCt/LtSTf,

OP IIaBtPORD, OOdtN..

THIBTY DIFPBRRNT Sit ADKS, all-In liquid fcrnn, Thtf
I same !')vides. all !n povdi-r form. M'c advise tile usa of |
the IHnrks, Drovns and Drabs in Che powder ferffi. y'orSHl0|
b> all Drugglnts and Dealeis, and at tb© manufabtdfy, Bosldn, I
Mup'f.
.
.
I

TBE

” '■ ‘’i-

.PUT Ui* ix DOJkS AT

Tb those afflicted with

AQKNYS wtiuted to introduce onr NswJtah SnwfTtU
TIte only
We will coN
SJo.v iMacui.ves to ri‘->p >u.-«ib)r prrtie^ and e4PLot e.sfrgetjo Rtspectlblly anoennesfo thecltfS<^fldf this pliiGe And vioin*
i’y,that th*y have appointed
Agents on a fnlary. Full particulars .n.nd sample wotk tur
niehvd on ( pp.icatlon AUdtess IV. 0. WIiSON & t-O., Buston.Mass.

'Howe & Stevens’ Family Dye Colors,

cu

It.((Ms'll,
.U.1 .pile IMrwrt.^re'ad-kill j
if le

Including Chromos. Fterl
Steel KrpMiTli p*. Card Photographs oUs, but sure (o afford rijlfef.. ?ORK or WBAK VTV8r*Ilah
It on (he lUiIghnily,''oiiet'ffi inkk a doyV. Dutei^Sfamte by
Slcraoscopio Views,'dtc.' "
in by
putting It liithe ©arson
a piece of cot on. _________
PorPRLONB
IhU
^
A ihU
And
^flnit^ .VMUty.^^r.
Is superior to
-^
**
——
aodarm. For
TOILET Aab^ FAiyCV Air.TICLES.
and U girea Immedtata
Jor, pL4 »(»R*F,«ni)yon^a
foa lloaaia lan Carr,*—F.>r For,t or brnl.e. o*
AH of which will be sold ns low os can bt purchased
or Cattle thuBslvo fsTnvaiuaMc, and hasostoDlshlng obfafailii'
•
olMwherei •
413
rtirlneKrweh.» <,n, borja-. ,ikl»
kaa.*at|ie<l ea***
way Into notoriety, and Ha sfafS Bbasnratvin^ (hi faUtiko'
rAOPEn 5EiA.3sidfirTca-s
above ailments.
"
^ »

Sewing M.^cuin'e—

Xiatest Style,

It never' falls
fell, tocp
tocuta KheAawttffirKpibperly appllnl. Rub
It on well with
wl the hand thre* tinea* day. In ..Ttral ca-ea
Id MMca
ITIn*n VMFILBBItBaa
VteildlMdniFm
It has cdTfad
I
___
to
nprfm, (hat Um
tor
inanm*
Rm. 'usHr'HmsS,*
~

Blank Books, DMriSs, Stationery,

WI.D BV ALL 8TATIOSKR8

«r«, ^bilblifnri Khbbmi.n.ki. niM.-tcAnYliU, -DM'Ufc.r.,
Salt nii.iim, SiaMa.; Rdraa) Ynni«sMA
PInipl..,
Sr^p.la,.Slim S)b.l^iarbw;rll«hflNMrn««A''lloll., King,
worftr. Coin., niinkof Tbn«)ai OttuMt, -rbMMrh., KnmohS,
SomMppIt!.,
l.nldnr.^J«»IMA oremwpriveh,
BNliMi,-thh, i^iiM
Sr.ll Head,
l|tn.l
evfio
.y,>|iiL8. •>«iunrOT\(BWP«ieii
Teething, Chapped Utodl^ .imds,( Cote, Brulsus, Cronp*
Cracked Lips, aud SrresnhtemMron. ^^

G

alike on both ..«ide«.
GSr.'it'ClHBS. luw piilcedstitch
machine in theinHi-kei.

^

■•I red Ha.lia /igikk’M.tbUlta, MIofiftn, and healing
! It PfOParllM, alih
'"SW'O'nt. A r.mi-dy at
; hand for Ik. Ukllr flBM ind (Mb.1. voandh' bird- bfU.^ to
I ’••'•"'’.'’pb I. hair I» mofS Mali, a))Al>od4bnn a>.i)y.olh«r
I .ir^aiak,' ii.VatiAnidwftgll bid
" ■ t \iind^ KlicTlaii
p.nln, however severe.
' It It AT.,md b. bins MWTM,,*b».b«li kOd rln^rr
»: tbb ‘wi,,♦« n**riy fwtiify ^h,
With great sttohevs***

IIAKIIIKT BliECHER _

Ageffts my It Is tho best, and oaLU ths quiClEIT
they over sold Fotfe ere taking 200'orders per week.
■- 'It will

ood

x**.ifcx FURNISH IN G
THE

HENRIC^ON’S
BPO^STO^ I n

TBR.IIS..... *2.00

$10 TO $20 A DAY GUARANTEED.

Ft if a perteot and woMderful article. Curoo baldness.
Makes hair grow. A bdtec dressing thnn any **oil” or
poinatnm.'’' HoAeos brash, dry and wiry hair into Beautl*
Ml Silken TFes^s. But, above all the grraC wonder Is the And n First Class Fit Warranted.
fwpiaitv with which It restores Hlt.tY liAlll TO ITij OltlO
OT^AIl Work Guaranteed to give
INAL COLOR.
k
W''
,
KN IIBK satisfaction^
Tm‘whitest nod w«rr<( looking hair resanies its youthful
beauty hylM use. It does not dye the hiiir but strikes at
the reet aw d fills It w{ th new life and coloring mat* er.
TkeBtstappliemtton win da good; you will see the NAT* All Goods will be .sold at tho lowest cash pticosN^
UBaL OOLOH returDlngevery day, and
Special attention given to Cutting Boys’ Clotlilng.N^^'"'
BKFOKK YOU KNOW IT,
the old, vray,dy|poloied appearunce of the hair wi II be gone,
giving place iwwstrons, shiufog and beautiful locksA COMPIMtE ASSfiRTMENT OF THE
A^k for Hairs Sicilian Hair Itenewer; no other article Is
LAl'EST STYLES OF GOODS.
at all live iCJfl eVeet.
See that each botth has our private Government Stamp
.
Gardnek & Watson.
over the tap of the bottle. Ail others are imitations.
C. I- O.VIIDNMI................................. n. WATSON. '
It.. Hr RaLL & CO. Nashua. N. U. Ftoprictors.
WH^rville, A pril 10, UC8.
For saleby all druggists.
Apl
TtirncPV Tic Dolo-ireiix or Universal hi'anralgln
Pill is a safe, certain) add speedy Cure for Neuralgia'and all
Nervous Diseases. The Beverest caccs are completely and
permanently cured Id a Very ^hort Ume. Neuralgia In the
faoeorbeadls Uttel-iy hahlabed In.a feu hours. No fprm oi
Nervous Dtsaii^ withstands its magic lufluanfe. It has the
anquaUArd approval of man} emlneut physicians. It con
tains nothing Injurious to the
delicate system. Fold
everywhere Sunt bn rboelpt of 91.00 end two postage
stairps. TURNBB &CO.,120 Tt^oot st., Boston, Mass.,
Proprietors.
Boston, July 1)1867.
* ly—1

roa Tua naw BOOK,
OF OXTAt T11S,4ES,»’
or Lrading Patriots of tho Day. . An elegant oottvu vtd
unte. richly illustrated with 18 beautiful Steel Engravings,
and u portrait of the author, Airs.

a beautiful article fur the H>^si*(arti
r>|got ladles in hand sewirg.
not 6n|y protrctink tlie-Anget tmta the usiy prick of the
iJessrs. LA2ARtJS
n«’> die, but, being iiruviile-i withaaiB, tbe stitches arotinade
with E.TACT KkOOlaUITY . nnd iNCBE.asbd bapxDITT It ul*
so'kecps (he irfdiit et ill© iu-(dTe in per •''•*
For ell
kinds uf Euibiutiiefina end i.'id^hrttng ip is itirinuHOie.
"The GUI I)E is ejeg-ihtty MUFt*plated, hud v iH Seil at sight
OPTICIANS,
to every liidy. i^cut tu uny address, by muil, ou rect-ipt of
. akD
25 ceiit.s; or bolid bllvcr, for 76 cents.
AgChtb wnntf'd in every town. Terms and sample for 25
c**ntS: Liberal di-Couot ;q the trade: .Additfks NILES MAN’
yF.ACTTUKINg COt;
Wa^rjlreef j Ue-ftOn. Mas 1

Kenrly 6pp. Williams IIoii'-o, — Muin-st.
*
dealrus in

made

Hairs Vegetable Sicilian Haif Renewer.

I New Book Stocra Coiutnn*

•*

HENRIOKSON'S LIBRARY.

Xh Tua
«
Sewing Clruide^

G-ardnep ^ Watson^

Sale’s slrnica Ointmt it.

.

(

P

n
month guaranteed to agents everywher
9
V gelling our “Putene KverJasling WetallicClottiesj
Lines.” Tl’ilte t or Circulars to the American Wire Co., 162
Broadway., N. Y., or 10 Dearborn-St.^bicago^lIL_________
miTsiii'tGdy iiiEionliSji 5;. moothl

ratl] .

Why Suffer from Sores 1

.

A. CO., rtibllaiicrs, Troys N. Y.

B

S.

iHarviaoeB. ' •

lVhen,by the useofAUNlCA OlfiiTMENT you can easily
hecurw. It baa relieved iboufands from Bums, Scalds,
Chapped Hands, Sprains, Cuts, Woipds, aid e'sry Com*
plaint of the Skin. Try It, for It coas tut 2{ :entr. Be mre
to ask for—

ITS EFFECT IS

Btair Building.

everywhere- male and female, to introduce the GENUINE
IMPItOVKD C05IW0N SKNSfr: FAMILY rBVVINO MAOlilNK.
TbI.s machine will Mitch, hem, fell, tmk, quiU, c rd, braid,
bind and embroider la a most eutierlor uiauni*r. I'lfee only
81B Fully warranted tOr five yeurs. Wo will piiyJrlOW) lor
any muchkue that will sew a strong^, oipre beautilul or more
e-liu-tio seam than ours. Every second alUrh cun be cut, and
still ihe cloth cannot be pulled opart without (oarfrtg it. It
th Gurflincrj April 14, Mr. jDanie 1 W. Robinson, of Ros- makes the “ Elustlc Look Stitch ” We nay AgCnts nthii Vo to
82UU a month and expenses, or a coiuiuidrion fiom which
ton, nnd Murtlm A. Uoughi.s of Gnrdiner.
t wice that amount can t'C made. Address SECOMB & t.O.,
-J---- itr-— ---- -----.b
PiTrseuBGH,
hr Boston,
(Df-OAUTIUN —Do net It inipoicd upon by other parties
0
0
palming off worthless casi*iron umchluVi under the sume
namoorothWwUP: Ourfi l.s th© Only genuine and really
In Benton, 22j inst., Mr. .Ti W. iliint, aged 41 years.
^
^
In Auguafo, April 20, Kosanuli ll.t kvifo of Thos prauti-:al cheA|) machine manufactured.
Wadsworth) Ksq.; aged 50 vrst March 6) Hiram I.eizhton
ALL’B COPPER STItIP FEED CUTTER, gnko your
aged 00 yl*8. 10 mos.; also) April 17) John Goldthwuit
IlnV! DO ^ou Want the cheapest, easiest workji,}d} and
nio.st durable
liar AND Btalk CuTreaS Not to
aged 76 yrs. 8 mo«.
Ill hqlgrade, April 8, Melin'Ia, wife of Caleb S. Pago. be paid tor till tried. 12siso4. Agents wanted. Fend for It*
Aged GO yds. iMardli 1st, S. Prances, only daughter of lustraletl circular. G.\LE k Cll APlN, Chicopee Fulls,
Thuin'ts uiid S, A. Rollins, it^Od 23 yrs. 8 mas. '
liNDlbPEiNSABLK FOB l..\DIES

tkesr aciudint'ance ioe iciU send a rpltndid

For rale by all Druggists, or fend your Undress and 85 cents
toO.P. Seymour & Co., Uostin, Maes., uud receive n box by
jreturn of mall.
,>ly~ IG

n A T> ■m7\TTT?T) O Fond for Catalogue of New Plan"
i!/ilO»lhal Books on Architecture and

186

Nctu ^dstrUserntriis.

_Ncuj Olbecitiseinculs. .

Dr; \VI8TER*9 ttALSA^f DF IVfliD CMRnHY.
Ib the whole history of medical dispoveries KO eemedt bns
■~Ta 6 M A s B ; A G » E,w7
Ah Ihokpbhdbht FXmiljt NEWspAPEn, DErotEO performed so many or such r^atSab le Qurin of the numerous
■flections of tbeTflHoAT/ LuKbs,add Opkdt, ai this long*ttivd
200 and 262 GRRENWICII BT., N. V..
TO THE Su POET OF THE ChIOH.
and justly cflebfated DAfrS.tu ' FO'gwn^Mny lieKnOwM|»d Is Hm reduoVitjbe price prTtas, Coffees,Bugars, Flour, and all
kinds of otoffeiieH from lO to20 |)er eetitl
Ihe superior ei^crifeaeeo/; this jenisdy that l/ut few of (be
PablUh«ilon Friday,by
Real Jnpaii 'l>n,9lmany who have teafed Us virtues by experience fail to keep it
Bcsl K^nglisli Urcahfast Yen, 91SiC
XX >A. XiX &; W I XT a-,
Splendid Oolong Tea, OUc.
at hand as A speedy and certain curd for sudden attacks of
1000 hbts. KLOUR; all grades,febm BlliipwArdi.
XdJtors asd Proprietors,
Gold—fully believing that Its remedial poweis are compre*
80,000 gals. Molsrsci, all grades, from 40e. dgwards.
hensive enough to embrace every form of diseaae, from tho
Coffees, roasted and gnmnd, 15o. to 40c j Su^rsi all grades',
A < Frtt'$ Building.... U^in-Sl., WaUrvitle.
slightest cold to the moat'daflgerous symptom of pulmonary at reflners^prices, and kvery thing used in every family ehenp*
rr nnd better than any store in New Ycrfc.
iPH.UaTBAH.
DaF’in. Wixa.
eomplslnt.
THOMAS H. AQNBVV occupies his own store, owns the
rroperly,and
has no rent lo payj Imports and boys 5*®'®*
UIVSOUf;lTED
TESTtMO^V.
TEH MS.
sively for Cash,never gate a note in his Ilfej consequently be
Fnm Rev. FranCiS Lobdei.l, Pastor of the Sortth Cb«-1 can undersell any bouse In the city.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
gregntionat Churchy Bridgport^ Connecticut,
*
81NOLE COPIES FIVE CENTS.
«
*' Ivconsider It a duty which I owe to suffering burnsnlty to
Q^bostktnds of Country Produce taken in payment. bearieBtimony
to the virtues of Db. W'lstAR’s Balsam or \Vud
Through line to California. '
CataaT. 1 have used lt*-when I have had occasion for any
07*^^ papardiscontinued until all arrearages are paid, remedy
fbr C<Wbs, Colds .or Soic Throat—for many years,
Via Panama or Nicaragua, jj
except at the option of the publishers.
and never In olkipgle instance has It failed to rellelve a’'d cure
me. I have frequently keen very hoarse on Saturday, and
Sailing from New York
looked forward to the Uellvry of two feimons on the following
P»fT OFFICE JtfOTICE—WATErVim^K,
day with sadoulsglvings. but by allberal use of the Balsam Miirch 5th and 25ih ; April 5lli and ISlh;
BBPARTUAE OF MAILS.
my hoarseness has invariably been removed, and 1 have
May 5ili, 15tli and 2dtli,
WeRtato MaUlearti dail/at 10 A.M.Olosei at 9.46 A. M. preached wlthout.dilllculty.
With New 6tea mihips of the Fiift Claes.
Aagasta »*« “
10 “
“
9.46 “
1 commend to my broth) rs Id the ministry, and to public
Rastero
“
“
* 6 aOP.M.
“
6.C0 P.M, speakers gencreliy, as a certain remedy for the bronublal
Faesage Lower than hy Any Othtr Ine
ikowhegan‘<
“
‘ 6.20 «
“
6.00 **
trdublss to which we are peoullarly exposed.’’-'
MorrIdgewcek.Ae. <<
6.40
6.20 **
Prepared by SETH \V. FOWLB k SON, ISTiemont St,, For inlormatlon add.esk D. H. i’Altlll.VtvTUiVj Agetit,
177 West Street, New Y’ork.
Belfast.Mail teaTet
DosCoq, and for sale by Druggists generally.
Mondayt ^Vednesdayand Friday at.S.CO A.M.
W. n. WEBB. President.
011.46. DANA, Vice PreS.
Ofllee&ours-*frotai 7 A.M co8P H.
Ufllee—54 Exclnnge Place, New York.
0. R. vfoFADDRN, P.M|
--- . ■* ■ ■ -y
—*•- -*• A - W .->*—■* ----- ----------*—
OH.VCB’S rELKBRATED SALVE.
\VEfet) KILLING MADE EASY, by Allen’s
rr B'ecdliig Ifoo. The people say:—“It Is an
From Mrt Fi T^dtca, Depot Master at Salisbury, Hass.
untneirltulfoe to weeds,”—“Does Its work per*
*’I have be^n ttbUbled for years with a bad humor; some
fectly,’*—An rtvsy and pldftsant tool to handle,”
times outwardly hnd sometimes Inwardly. Daring the past
“ Ch -nges the drudgery of weeding Into paiilme,*
summer it manifested Ust^Ifmore than usual outwardly, anil 1
‘‘ None can nffori} to do without U,”—“ Tbe owner
nied yput Falve. All signs of it has since disappeared, with* of U Is lnex^u"®blejor vends or grassy wulks.” Get it and
Cancer, Scrofhla, Dyspepsia,
Old affecting me inwardly, indicating, 1 think, the eradicating yvu will siiy so For sale—or will soon be If yob asek for It—
Uftr Complaint, Rhenmatlsm, ^'eoralgla, &c., cnacn. A nature ol Ihe 3alv6.
''
by all Implement dealers. GKO. P. ALLEN, Proprietor,
Book of ^00 paF^’S*
rafS to invalids./ ' Address R.
IVoodbarr* coon Bend stamp for rirrular. Also at whole
SETH VF. KOIVLE A SON, Boston, Proprietors.
QBRBNB, M B., 10 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.
Sold by Drnggltts at 26 cts. a box. Sen t by mail for 85 cts. sale by B. OALLENDAU k CO., Boston, Moss..
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srije iWail,......glynl 2fi, 1888.
PAr,!. odODS.

Fresh Afrivftlsr—Latest ■Styles—NcV/
and Elegant —Lowest Prices.

*. * HI. oaiAeumt

K.VSDI'ACTl'RKR AHb O.ALICII

Vav Fall Ooodi,
0ry Goodt, Fancy Goodt, Boott and SAqm,

OF ALL DESCRIPTION

TUbotft, dlfftroDt qftftlltiM od d vbftdoo; BaiproM CloClitt
4itbrott(qiiftMtiof oad •hftdoff^PopHiMiplftMtftDd
■CrlpM; 'AlpftcoK, pUldt and atrlpot} Mohoira,
fUldA and atrlpMi diffttant qiMhtioa and
abftdMt Sbftvitt ft foil llr«; Balmoral
Sklrta; naftftrlft,ft|l kind#; Olooli'
»fa. tbo Jfttoat atylop; Zephyr
Wftrfttodaaud Woolion Tarot,
IBo boat fttioriaitnl poa«
Iblo; CoraotP, Uoop
Sklrta, Uoftorp,
Oloroa.Brtftk*
fatt Oapoa,
•Mkto;*, Boodi, Nablfta,ftOd ibootaodk of othor artl*
tloa loo noaerona tomtotloo. Altoafoll llnoof

Looking Glaiiei, Spring Beds, Mattrenei,
Children'! Carriage!, Willow Wars.
Piotnre Frame! &o..

\

leftto Oft!l on «• bofttto poroktalog, at wt thall
goodi at the looool ttiarkoi prkH.

aim to

wita

ill our

DR. B0UTEI.t.l!,

It.Aidence

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Old Stand epporite the F. 0.

on

Boots and Shoes.

AGENTS,

3Sfr.A.INB.

OCEEIST

QiURk Vine*, Strawberry Plants, Fniit and Omamentn)
Trreft and Shrubs, True Cape Cod Cranbem. (or
Upland or Lowland, FruU Slocks and Heu'.,
Tlants, Small Kvcrgrccnif Seeds, Small
Fruits, Bedding Plants, Prepaid by mail.
Prltad DivciipiiFi Cabtloisue gratis to any plain adatess.

AND

AEBIST-

Aitificial Eyei Insetted without Pain.
Trentment for Catarrh,
iry No ebart;. for coni,ulta,tlon.
Of; II'K no. 110 flOl’BT BTIIEEr, BOSTON.

B.M. WATSON,
Old Colony Nnrserlea and Seed Eatdibllahmaot, Pllmouth
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
Haas. Wboltsalt List to tbo Trade and Cluba.
AGENTS Wanted.
PAINTING,
Extra eholeteollertioo, of German Flower Seeds. AllSoits.
Cardan Or Bowfr Poada.prvpald by mall* bl.OO. The moat ALSO GRAIN’IN'G, GLAZING AND PAPERING
Jatfatoa* aafortment ever offerfd.
.^T®

AT MAXWELLS',

LADIES*

BOOTS,

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

NIW TORK 8TTLE,

ST.,

A-TTCa-TJSTA.

CMdstlng #f tbo followlog
adlaa’Flna GlOTtCalfBnttott RaImoraIs,Dl‘9
**
**
Uee Polish.0
o
«•
M
Bntton ** B
**
'*
Congreaa Boots C
«*
•*'
Bottan UighlaudPolish
*' FlncQoat Polish Bools.
Mlssea •*
“
Ohlld’BS*'* Kid
Tba above Bro extra fine quality of goods for LADIER aad
IlIBBXSt Blear goods tbao have oval beoB offered In Water*
vUlehaforw. Please call and examine.
Andanandlasavarletyef other Gooda.^ergeand Leather,
Nggodand ReweLfor Maa,W'ome« and Children
U, J866.
^
__________ 13____

RIERCE’S
HEW PHOTOOEAPH ROOMS

Hn. .E. F. Bndbnry, Watcrville.
Miu H. M. Owen, Kendall’! Milli,
AGF^NTS.

J. H. GILBRBTII,
HASDWABE, BUILDING MATERIAL,
Faints, Oils, Varnishei,
Furmors’ and Mechanics’ Tool?, Tin AVare,

AT TBI

MISSES FiSIIEKS. .
CLOAK BUTTONS,
Jet ami Steel , Dress Huttons,
J KT and &TKKL N A1 Dll KADS,
Dead and Ungle Trimmings,

to

&C. &C*
All fir sale aa low as can be bought oa ba flvar.
.Hay, 1867.

CLOUDS AND SCARFS,
I. INEN SETS,
OLUNY and THREAD BDQINGB,
real and Imitation.

SURGEON

O. J. I’lEBCE.
1«

t

Millinery and Fancy Goods,
4/*fir. Main mmA Silver SlreHs* *

TOU
Can .Ixaj. (H

A CUF OF NICE COFFEE OB TEA
At my Saloon
STS.

AUK)

Cold Ham, Cold Tongue, Cold Corned Beef,
Oyitera, in every elyle, Pastry,
of all hinda, Ac., &c.
A ebolaa salectloB of

jn-mi/, CastfeetioHiry, Fiekats, Ae.,
OBMtantly oa baud.

G. H. MATTnEWS.
W*toTTlll«,J*un*ry,lMS ’___

C0-,

GROOERIRS, FLOUR ft PLOVISIONS,
MO. SB «!0MMBI|(;ML «<t.,
[ftirawrly oceupled by Mathews ft Thooms.]
POR^AND.

wu- a.Joou
L. Wautua.

WINTER ARRANaBiaENT.
Comtncncing Kov. lljlSflti

TBSTlMONIALf.
PassengerTfain frir Portland andBoston wlllleafo
X regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most oavabli awd
WaterVllle atlO CO A.M.] connecting at Brunswick with
Androscoggin K.R.for Lewiston and FatmlngtOh. Return,BUCOESiFjui practitioners with whom I have had-oSlelfll
Intercourse. ’
.
CHARLES MAsON,
lug will be due at 5.04 FiM.
'
... .
Commissioner ofPatentsLeave WatervlIlcforSkowhegan al6.lUp M. ;oonneetingat
1 have no hesitation In assuring Inventors that they
Kendall's ^lllls with M sine Central Uallroad for Bango r.
PRKIOUT Train leaves WaleVVIlle every morning at6.16 cannot employ a person wbEE coufstbnt and tepbt*
for Portlandand Bo8ton,arrlVlnrgln Boston without change woRTBT and mDrveapkbleof potting thelrapplIcaiioBS -in
ofears orbreakingbulk. Returning will be dneat 2.45 p.B, ft form to seehl-e for Cheln knekkly and favorable obnsid*
THROUGH FARES from Bangor and stations east of Ken* erfttlon at the PktentOhce.r SpilUND.irURRB.
,
' LAte'Qommiisldner of Patents.
dall’a Mlllson the Bf sloeCenlFal road.to Portland and Bostob
' Mr. R .H. Eddy has made for mb THIRTEEN appll*
on this route will be made tbcatlme as by the Maine Central
road. So. also, from Portfandand Boston t’b Uangbr and sta* cations,on all but one of which patents hate been grante d
and that is wow FSNnVNOt'Bnoh-dnmistakeable proof of
tionseastof Kendall’aMUls.
^
Through Tickets sold nt all st&tlonFon this line for Law great talent and ability on his pact leads me. to recom*
rvneeand Ro»ton.,a]to,ln Boston at Eastern and Boston ft mend AiLlnventors toapply to him to procure theirpa*
tents,as they may be sure of havingtbe mostfalthfulat
MalnestationsforstatlODBon this line.
tention bestowed on theli oasts, and at very reasonable
.
W. HATCH,Snp't.
charges*’’
A ttgmta, Nov., 1867.
22
_
JOHN TAGGARTBoatofa.Jan. 1,1868.
lyr!|7
Fare Bednced to
eitcn.

T

^500

SWEET

STOYES I

The Model Cook-

POTATOES y

Oomestio Lnrd and
Pork;' Sardines;
K II g 1 i a h'
Plokiea;
French Mustard,;
Corn Starch: Green Com;
Green Peas, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells:
Chocolate; Ground Chico w
^"nid f'^r
Packed Lamps| Keroaen^ warmnteu safe;
Patent StM^bumera fbr Lampa; Students' LfunpShndea.
Also a good assortraeat of

(;ua.Unatenl. uf Cunpir, IN’odur. •allrllF!

OF

THE

A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

LOTUS.

he SINGER MANUFACTURING CO. havojustprodneeda
newfvmUy Sewing Machine, which Is the best and cheap
est, aod most beautiful of all sewing machines. Thismaehtue
willsewaDythlngfromtherunaingof atuck in Terleion to
themaklog ofwi Overcoat. It can Fell,Uem, Bind, Braid
Gather. Tuck, Quilt,and has capacity for a geeat variety of
oroamentulwork This Is not the only machlncthat can fell,
hem, bind, bra id,eto., but it will do so better than anyoth«>r.
BI-OOM OF THE LOTUS.
Ttriboew machine Is soverysimple imatruotnee tbataohild
OeU learn
to
uselt,and having no lioDllity to get ontofor*
Iteffoees Tan, Sunburn, Freckles, Wrinkles.
'
................................
d r,it Isever ready to dolts work. All whoarelntercdtedln
BliOOn OF THE Loios
’•ewlngmachineran invited to call and esamine thlsiaew
Will beautify your complexion.
Machine, which has never been exhibited in WateivlDe before
tbiiweek.
MBADER ft PHILLIPS,Agents.
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS
’
6
Imparts a youthful appearance, makes the complexion soft
and lair.

T

MEHOHANT

GROCERIES

The snbscrlbtr offers foe sale at the stand o
the late
MR. BENJ. PLATT,
Ha»8oou’8 Block,

A good Stock of Groceriei

TAILOR,

beat and most akilirul manner.

VOT.i.l|e«.lENWOJI.TATLOB.

Harishbm’s Bitters.

Wa’nvlll.. Aptliu.ues.

Aim Al.li

DISEASES.

.

It Is an uvrAiuxo rimbdt Id all cares of Ni-uralula Facialis,
often effecling a perfrot cure In lers ihan twenty
twenty.four hourO:
fFom the use of oo more than two oa tuiek Pills.
Ko other fqnn of Neurkjgfa or Nervous Disrate bos failed
>r to yield to this

The White Mountain.

3

US W»ttt Street, BMton.

G
A

k

SPRING IS COMING.

J

0

BOHSB FQk SALE.

REMEDIAL

^

'

WAILOmOB,

difttdwrit------------r—-------- ^—
vMia oM
AJjtoaa* Poaf OSSkf lea fit. fvhuw
M -m.b4 .fwjr
.mjr woy
a
Ir'^
0.A.0UALNKB8! CO-!.
o «4i
...............................
“
SR
l^aiwvUI*
Mwxb IP, '68

Watervllla, Marrb 3T, '66.
_____
I^Vavr—I Vary «ba*a arlicTa caa be

*m!0

rv^i'd

r.n..i

weeks at the utmost, always affords (be most attonlshlog re*
lief, and very rarely fails to produce a eomplite
d pema*

HAlRDRESSiNll

It eontalus no drugs or other materials In the slightest de*
free Injurious, even to the most delicate system, and can al*
WAf s be used with
PERfEOT SAFETY.

jKew^VU inoaeBoifte

It has long been in oonstaai use by many of (be

will qwckly mtort Grtv H»if

V

MOST EMINENT PHYSICIANS,

to its nsturat Color and beaut
autr,

and produce luxuriant growth. It It
perfectlj hannleaSf and la preferred
*ver ercry othof prfipafiitioii b}r
le hotd
head of H
a'
ithoM who
hava a fine
haify
ffhohav!
u well a6 thdto who wish to teatdre.
it. The beautiful gloaa and Heriume
4m)>aited to-the Hair makeit deiirable
fof old and young,

who give It their uuaniroousjnd npqaallfled approval.
Sent by mall oo receipt of price, aod postage.
Ob* aekogc,
ftl.OO
Postage 6 cents.
BIspMkages.
6.00
97
Twelve packages, 0.00
** 48 **
]t Issold by all wtiolanla hod itUH daaivri Id dthfs uad
aaedlelAas tbiwugboal ths^olted Stales and by
TUBNBB 4s *00.* Sots ProprittOTS.
.UT Tnkmont St., BoaroN, MAaa.
FOR

t Wav msU 'hr atU DnscU^

RETOT, 1«8 GBBENWICU iWi; K. T.

9ALE.

]pBi(^tON£Dolp^

IVISIlIHa to obanav nj bul.wa, I aball *.11 my torn .ItIf j7*t.d In Falrt.ld. onf.ihlrd of a mil. •.mb of Ib.Piib.
on'
Md brm
0001
and «oo4
lam
•rtuednot lo ELMWOOD STAliLES UE-OPENED.
UoUM,
.1, b.tB( 76
-wwiiwf-™
rod* on tb. riv.r Pfrvou. vithiBa lo bar, »IU do. w.n lo
look at thla ptaca tialbiaparolinaaiag, a. It will bawold atahaiBalfi, £iv«ry, and Rourtinf StaUa.
■alB. with or vltba.1 ibio alo.k
IHP.
*^|)alr6.M,Oot.3.386T,
-rilii •uhaeilber will gira bis entire parsonel atlenllen to
1 the abore buelnrce—eapeolally to BMueUag of Uorsea
Vbe stablra are exienaire and eonreuleat.
GRAHAkk FLOUR
Waterrille, Aug. 7.1867. , 6—1<
p. 0 HQI,^*’*^'

^ 00^

!in-l|j

LO;

k MILUKnf.

A

tPhyalclan Jpd Surgeoi. No. 7 Bhdiedtt 81.
* ?-laao^nsulted dally for alldlseaaaa IneMsbl«

female system. Prolapsus Vlaii oArafuhg’ot tba Wotek
Fluor I""""/.';!;*’?"."'”"’atenatiaaldaiaal*
Albus, aupptcsslon, and otheV
'thar Mahaf
JisSd,
l'**toloiltal pilnelples;*!

Bdnt cure.'

FARM

CAUTION
To Fomale! in Uelieate Henltii.

PKMSTOM

AGENT.

Sven in the severest eases of Chronic Nearalgla and gen*

Kznr ta HXSAXeTH t

8iper Fhpsphate Lime

WONDERFUL

KaaMtaao Oooarv —Ta Probate Ooart at A«g«ila, oa (ha Known in tills market for Twenty
;y Years,
1 ears, and recogi
recognized •ral Nervous derangements,->o( many years 8tardlng,-.-af*
SVCof March.
_
.
fourth MoB^y
1068.
u one of the best common Cook Stoves ever introduced. feotlDg the entire system. Its use for a few days, or a few

P L* ajmUKLl, AdB)lDU(nitorpBtha BslaWofJONKS R.
jt KLD!N, tot* of Watorrllla, In a.M octiatp, 4Mt.a«l,
The Iron dad.
bavlDg proMnUd btowood .ooooatof adaHaUtialieii of tht
blot, of nld daoaiMd Ibr allowso.t:
vlMt Cook Stova- made. Warranted to ait
Oaaaaai), Tbatbolto* tbaivof b. (Ivow tb,M Wwki ,nc.
Twonty yenra.
oMrinlp prior lo tbo fourth Hoodar of AjMU ^t In lb.
paraoni
Colt rafniided if it fails le rfiHere every Bilious Mall, a D.n*paptr pt<6t.d.lb Walmtilo,
I ntoraated map atiNd at a Qonti of Probita than W b* hold'
The Farmer’s Cook.
or Dyspeptic Symptom.
•a at Aiyia^andaboweaaaaiff
aa|j
■ '
aoaa abould
Witbhxtro largo ware for Fariner'anao,
BOt b. I
___
.X, BAKXI i-w.
AttMt,}. Boaroir.lloelft**.-’
aOAP !T0NH’ btovks
r
------------------ood saaiili l* a l«n>p. Bop Nonjard'i Ball-rplalDg
Qftb opaa andxiloae, of EleggiiMSiyIe and ^bbh.
Brtad Ptdp!wlla», aad joa araair. to ban It.
BRADLEYf
o. A.omamxBB CO.
Por ml. bp
AIiO n very larM nasortmaat of Parlor, Cook, and
XL
1(1 SlieolC
SI
ion
(loa
All on hand
NBtV ptltor. tTBItraiSO «AOIiINBtrtlk bf abn. IlMlIng.Stovaa, and
prlo!i:.,Call mid sea
and
for agio at ibt. rosy lowfst
'
Xak. CD* oa tri* t pow Ilka It bap II if wadt atom It
Mid Su|)er 'PWphate Idme.
A&HUl£ a UEADKK.
■ . ABNOLDdb M!^ .'HR - a.ti.
them.
I# Tom i. Mm
u low *. n* htabtala.!. Kaaaaako doamnt.—fif Proba)* Coarl af Aaintla; oa tbii
IbortVMoadap of Hvph, 1868.
’
>
OSHUA NVB, Ooardtob of Harp Blla Ohaodtor, Olam Bto(n!e* «■* H. 0. >. N. tomt.
■a Cbaadlar, aad Oarrto Bra Obandl.r.of IVat.rvill.ita
Vow i! tbo Tltto to Got yonr Gatriago
aid Mnnip,minor,,having patltlaud Ibr Unaa to all on
WMm<U«.T*14.1»l!.
!«-»
rutaMi oSn, tb. lolloola, vM alaw of aid wild,.
■a mivulmma.
Repidred.
Ibvpromad, tob.ptond 0. infma.vU.r—AII <h«Jnlaml nA'WNO taken tb. Shop known a. lb. 8TIUON STAND,
. AGENTS WANTED FOB
ird. Id thv aal ostat. rituat. in tVitvrvill., Ifa.t wa.
II on Boat Temple Btrtei, 1 vronld infonn my fHends and
.onv.pad
I
lo
aM
ward,
and
OatoIlM
L.
Claodlar
bp
Prank
B.
••UWN OF OVB DAYf"
the public ga^ewUy thftkl am prepared id do all klods of
Cbandtor, April 86, I860,
kud SLUlfll work In a maoneir to suit custom*
! (b* U'M M. Pm!. aC O.awato, SutMMtn ,Orat«M ra J
Oaaaian, That nolle* thanof b* givon thrOo wnba iimoa- CAItftlAOft
^ .C^f'.'^laiKlaeo.
A.J, BABFOKD.
r.UUnl LmJot.bow.. tb. .tof. arutloa,laeta4l«( alvrip prior to lb. fott(ib Moadap af April mu, la tba
Narch 6,1868.
Ol,iu,!Mn.«».Qotf**. JwMW. !«HUM,.aiwrt4.a,V^a,
Tiaivu !■
«f Merviup, saat
Hall, a naoipapar prinlml
la WatarvlUa.
that an
all persoiMi
pamo. iq*
in
Owda, 1V«ak«ll. n«t«p. B|ickla|b.M.
Orml*jr, tocnladaap attwd at a Court of
—
..................................
Brabato
P>an to w ^o|dei» et
WaM. iHaiM.. (MiUpa. Iam«at, Ijiuu*,
Stan.a,' Anuilo. OBA ataow
DUBHANAHR JERSEY
flM.h.r.***ranl, Hvuiwrll, Uta, nanlia, |r*aa*DM., How. paaila. abould not m graBtad.
•r4.Bo. oth.jra. vilbmtrortialto of Uain,
BULLS,
' ' .
U.K.BAKBBlMdg*.
■oo. !oU*alrfcf AfiMUf. nfiMMlataaMaaot*. Boad ftir
Attorijdr.BUlWm. HogtotM.
.
«t ■
ukuMlBia*
PDBR BLOOp,
UlUMB.WoCrkDT k OO ,
RAG^l RAGSIl
Mar be found for bicrvioe at DROOK
»
«UArtb *t„lrhUa<tolptato,P..
— paysbia; at
, , h"-'AR>!,
Terin*,
WdK>,
time of •eH'loe.
H. 'I’aVloS.

:

fife. >1- Endll-DllBire«l,M*ala’i..
Alllsltararegnlrlng addles most eontaln'one dollar i
Insure an answer.
I)o\ton';
“
‘ i -iio. rI. 1868.-ly38

Jit§ .Tffeots

!«0

;

Ills modhjooa ara prepared with tha .gprasi pnrpoi
orr.mnrlog.lldtoeasee. each aa dablllty, wntniias, ni
•olargemant* of the womb, alsi
•II dtoohargeawhlehUowfcomamorbldataieoftb. blool
The Doric* la now Mljr pnpar.d to treat la hla peel
■tor etyle, both medloally end sur,ieally,.tll diseases .
t^he fsmala, soyt. and.they aie respeotfhlly .iRTited teer

NERVOUS

I

DR. L. DIX'S

V'X .noderala. Commnnieatioiis. laaredly
“‘f «>'f 00 •'■o with the slrlelestseert.

.1*1 r
J"
'PM'ly aod effeelnal'tseatmfai'i
all female complalni#.

NEURALSM,

JalUes, JoBU, Xetohnp!. fte..

ZE17NO B TAVZ.OB,

In!
.‘“.V*," P"f“'«»b»oieal»es,oo«itr.dlcUhg g1»‘
^
Po'l'ots or that It Is oont.lnftf In
their NoatrnmSjSo that the “ nsnalfae ” may be obtained
It" m!'!*;'"*
‘J “*• <*“»•»” or^ttfrmtllon ef
lnnn!l/ J’®
for the Noetrnm It is thus that

insnre an answer
^
.
He hopes by consbint attention to bniloess 'o merlta share
Address pa. It. Dtx, No. 31 Bndieott Street, BoatowrUki
of patronaxe.
AMOS C. STARK.
Boston, J»n. 1.1868.-ly38.
’ r*""*****'
Witerville, March 2]8t, 1867.
88
All Gnrinonta made itp with cnivj, nt the loweil caib
tro THK lABIEH. Tto.oe|t|>n)ted DM, D. DIX put
prices, and wnrrnnied to fit iiontly.
a.,.!'®”
*1*
'••‘7 ooed®Vl MgpioAL o'
Olp-TATIIONAGE nESI-ECTPULLY 8UMCITED.^E
.atiahioxi. ndTlser, to Call at hto Rooms,' No. 31 Kadlec
Street,
Mass., WUlOa
which CE
they wUT 'find arnnffCd'fe
AV
1 ’ floston. nawPe,
Watorvilto.Julp !->, 1867.
their special accommodation.
Da. DIX haring derotad orer twcoty yesra t« thla nat
A. IEAJE«ZJ.
lloular branch of the trektmant of *11 diseasaa ncnTI.
« rema|es,f«ls now ^needed by ill (both In thla eoai
CERTAIN,
riZnl’’'*
ba excels all other known .Wfat
A»D
VOft

At theBid stand of D»* Kdvio Dnabnr ob Mala
FREEDOM NOTICE.
Btraot. nonid talovni ibo eltlaaai of WatarvUle
aad vleinity ibat be is prepatad to oxeeato nil
BRRBBT flvanotleetbalT Bavathls day rtllnqulshed to
IntbcUMol
M. my
Bfy iHio,
SOD, *FRANK
••ffteva WILLIAMd,
** i wu!*\m o, him
his ll■lv
ilnetialU
vq.h ikoaball be of Warranted ta/Io more work with less wood than
an: and 1 shall b«mftar*elalBi ooaa of his wans .and pay ether Stove ever made in this countrp.
SttqpQal dmechanlcal Dentistry, in the
non. or hto <tobti.
HAN!ON «. WILLIAMS.

BUT ALL QUACKS ABE NOT IGNORANT.
Notwithstanding tha foragolng foots an knottn le
soaie tioack doctors and Nostrum Makers, yet, regardleii

Main St____WATERVII.I.E.

SpoedjOora'

C. A. Chalmers & Co.
Watervllfe, Nov. 7*h, lof7

Through the ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing
MxaoouT, and gires It to
all hla petlenteiu Pllto. Drops, Ae., so the Nostrum Maker,
fiatoaota.Speelfio.Ani hoAdrad’ u 'i "J’'*"* "<»“'•*
'■> «»>»«>• a few la
lo Tarious wayt througtont
*•
o' ''>• ‘•'•O'*! •on*
^"O"*’ •"•* »«l»ntollogei and
af'"'*’ onlll rellered or cured, I
possible, by competent physicians.
*

Comprising Teas, Coflee, Moldssos, Sploesand all varie
“•Fried or single.
ties in this line.
tb^ttViltos*.”^
«
Also, Oranges, Figs, Raisins, Currants, and a variety
i-!'l *®*‘®®* ”*'''''*'’6•®f''®oiust contain oaadollnr •
of Coufeotionery.

With many ethvr articles too numeioua to meatioo,

NO’CJCE! DENTISTRY!

FORFBITED BY DR, ti

Wist

J. H. MORGAN,

STOVES!
ST0YE8 I

^VILL BR

^
DIX If faillngcto cure In leli time ibafl khf
other physioUn, more effectually dfad pefmaneDtly, with
SoMMKK, Arrangement.
i^TNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
less res tali t from oconpatloo oi fear of exposnte^to the
NTIL farther notice the Steamers of the PortlandStaam weather*w|in safe and pleasant medleines.'’
hautfoud, conn.,
PacketCompany wlllrnn asfollows ~
SELP-ABUSE and soliTaby habits
Incorporated in 1819!.
Leave Atlantic Wharf for Boston every evoningfexoept
Tfhalr effect, and oontequeneea;
Capita) ami Assets, $3,850,961 78.
Sunday,) at 7 o’clockSPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONSj *
Leav.e Boston the same day at 5 P M.
Lo.i8e8 paid in 46 years,—$17,486,804 71.
FareInCablo................01,50
Incident to Married and Single Ladles;.
Deck Fsre,....................... 1,00
SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS ;
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, Fackftge Tickets to be had
ef the Agents at reduced rates.
Mercurial xffections; Emptions and all Dlseaset Vf thd
* OP IIAUTFOKD,
..
Freighteakenasusual.
Skln;DJce s ofthe Nose, Throat and Body; FifopWs b'fl
May 22, *67. 9
____________ L. BILLINGS, Agent,
the Faotj; wellings of the Joints; NervousoelEs; Cobsti*
Assets,Jaly 1, 1864,-------- $408,686 08.
tntionai and other Weaknesses in Yooth.and ibe inore
Portland and New York
advanced, at all ages, of
TheseOompanleshavf been so long before the pnb1ie,and
OT
aES, single OB MABRIED.
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
theextent of their business
teeonrcesls so well known,
thateommcu'ltitlonir unnecessary.
DK. L. nix's
Apply to
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.
MBADER ft PHILLIPS,
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPIOE,
Watertllle, Me.
tt Bnaieoll Sired, Bo.i.b, Mad.,
The splendid and fast Steamships DIR'
iIGO, Capt. U. SatRwooD, and FRANCO' is SO as'ranged that patients never see or bear e'lclkoth*
Jd.:flJ<lLET ^ (lOZEIi,
NIA,U.pt W. W.. Sasftwoon, will, nntil further ncMo' er. Recoiled, the only entrance to his Office le R’a SI,
run as follows;
havfng no connection with bit resideneei'cotaseqneDtly no
Havingtaken the st^^ lately o
Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY and family Interruption, so that on no accoont can any par
SATURDAY, at 4 pm., and leave Pier 88 Kakt River. son hesitate applying at hit office.
New York, every WEDNESDAY and SATtJRDAY, at
occupied by
DR. DIX
o'clock p.M .
N. S EMERY,
These vessels are fitted np with fine accommodations boldly aasorts (aod 1; cannot be contradicted, except
for passengers, making this the most speedy, safe an
by Quacks, who will say ov do anyrhlng, even' perju
‘ lie
peorner of Main a id Temple eomtortable route for travellers between New York an
tbemselViS, to impose upon patients) that hr
Maine. Passage,In State Room,S6.00. Cabin Passkge
IN
iQaTON.
py Streets, will keep constantly $5 00. Meals extra.
SIXTEEN ' YEARS
Goods forwarded by this line to and from'Montreal
oh handa good assortment of Quebec, Bangor Bath, Augusta, Rnstport and St. John.
**
X'* REGULAR GRADUATt FaTSlOIAW ADVXRTISIXO
Shippers are requested to send their frelg^ht to the enifaed In treatment of Special Diseases, a fact so wd*
steamers aa earl j as 8 P.M., on the daythat they leav knowDt'' many CUImds,Publlthere, Merchants, Hotel Pro
Groceries,
India Goods,
Portland
•*
prietors o,, that he Is much recommended, and partfe
For freight or pasaage apply’ to
ularlyto
FRESn ME A TS AND FISH.
EMERY ft FOX. Galt’s Wharf. Portland.
J. F. AMES. Pier 88 East River, New York.
Which they proposeto mII for PAT DOWN, Bstho credltsys
STRANGERS A>ID TRAVELLERS.
June. 27th, 1807.
emis UetrlmeDial to both buyer and seller; tbervfortS they
. To sTold .nd ercapo Impooltlon of Fonlgo and N.tlre
wUladberestrioily to the' No Credit System .>
quucl.8, more uiineroiiain Uotton than othor lar^ riUd
CASH p^d for most kinds of Produce.
DR. L. DIX
87
Watervine, Feb. 22d, 1868.
proudly rel.ra to Profe.sorii and ro.peotabto Phy.Ielanr—
niaoy of whom consult him In critical cums, beoaofa oi
hla a.knowlodgcd .kill and reputallon, attointd through
BO long eaperleDct, practice and observation.
AFKLIOIED AND UNFORTUNATE! ,
bo not robbed and add to yonr sufferings In being dseelred
by the lying boasts, misrepresentaUons, faUo pronjlses
and pretensions of
FOREIGN AND IJATIVE QUACKS,
who Jinon little of tbo nature and character .fSpeclil
Dlwasee, and ires ae to their cure. Some exhibit forged
piploroas ol Institutione or Colleges, which nerer wgisted
In any part of the world; others exhibit Diplomas ofthe
Dead.how obtaloed, unknown; not only assuming and
adTorttoing In names of those inserted In th. Diplomas, hot
L. ROBINSON & C(
to fuetber their imposition assume names of other, moat
(Soccessorsto J. Farblso,)
celebrated 1-hysloians long since dead. Kellher be dc.
ceived by
Dealers in (he following celebrated Cook ^toves;
Ai?
quack nostrum MAKSfes.
Akitchless, Superior, Watei-.-.iie
Bloom of the Lotus.
^'*1*
»”6 roferenees, anfi racommen.
Norombega, Katabiiin, Dictator, Bangor.
o? coat/artml'
'*»
<<ea6i whocennot expose
he Lotus Flower Is one of the most beautiful of flowers
’ 5
’
•‘oeldes, to fuithor tbeic
From Egypt tOaOblna It Is hfdd typical of Eternal Life.
Also, Parioranu Chamber $toveB of various patterns. As
“•‘•I'al books mnob thaL la written
This prepara'ion will certainly preserve and restoie the we have a ver.Marge stock of the above Stoves we wlllsellat oTfh!
Snd^soribi
a.nd plenls,
Complexion, and remove all Defects of the'Skin. It li also very low prices, In order to reduce our stock.
excellent for the* Headache, and all temporary Diseases of
ALSO
DEALERS
IN
to.,
moot
of
which,
I(
not
all,
contain
Mercu
y, bet ause
tbeByee. It makes the OoaipiexI m softand fair. For Gen*
o«rythia;„» bdlhow
tiemen after Shavirig the Bloom is invaluaUe It may b( Hardware, Iron and Steel, Palotii, O^s, Nalls, Glass, Tin knota
‘kill
more
than
Is
cured.’*
and
those
n/kt
used In t'le Toilet of the youngest infont, anfl with advan*
Ware, ftc •
killed, conBlItutionally Injured for life!
^
One door oorth of Post Office, Main Street, Waterville.
tage by sdults at ert ry stage ot life.
„. . .
. Every bottle of the Bloom of the Lorhi has Dr. S. S. Fitch a
ignorance of quack doctors and nos
letter and name upon It.
trum makers.

NOTICE!

We keep constantly on hand the follovtag artlelai:*—
PICKLES. by the Gallon or Jar; Cmnber^es by
ihe qt. or bushel; Fresh Ground Diickwhent;
Freak Ground Graham Meal; Rye Meal; Oat
Meal; Bond's Crackers; Soda Crackers;
EMOKBD
HALIBVTf
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;

Dorlogelthtmontbsthe subsortber.ln the oonrse of M*
large practice,
foe made on twice rejected appIloatleDS,8IX*
TkkN appeals'; evert qne of which was decided In ais
FATOB bythe Commissioner ef Patents.

he

Ornct—First door South of Railroad Bridge,Maln StreetDr. DINRHAM bns Ltcenres of two (and all) patents on
Hard Rubber, which proCsota hla customera and patients
HOUSE
from further eopt, which any one Is lUbla to, by employ
FOB SALE.
BLOOM OF THE LOTOS
w and eonvinlent House on the ing those who have no LleeBsa.
Wilt remove .pox llark 00 perfect It Isjatmost Impossible to
eorner of kleaoant ami North Streets, re*
discover that the person was ever afflicted; all those who are
evntly ownrd By Oapt* Sloeum, is offered tor
Buy yonr,Hardware
marked are earnestly Invited to try (be BLOOM OF THE
Sale. It Is In good repair, and can be bad
LOTUB.
AT
OB fkvorable CerBS Poaaewlon.flvea Imme*
Beadfor^jroularsandoertlfloates. Sold by all Druggists.
diately. Apply to
K. ff. WEBB.
OILBRETVSy KendaW$ Mthy
Watervllle,reb.6,18CS.
82-tr
Sold at Mrs. G. F.'Bradbury's, Waterrille.
Agents wanted everywhere. '
16
and get FirstOlasa Goodaat the loweitmarksi price-

80

WIiolMoie Pealer. In

DENTIST,

\ 0 NT * NUBS ^o exseotc al) orders for thoie In need of denI tal serrices.

MISSES E. as. FISHER,

OaBitiiland SnrpIuii,Sl]688,103 63.

A C08MKTI0 of more universal merit cannot be found
than the BLOOM of the Lotus.
BIiOOK OF THE XjOTTJS.
It has Judtbeen Introduced hereunder Ibemostfavoroble
auspices*
*

KBNDALL'8 MILLfl,MB.

Plain and Star Braids, Msrking
Cotton,'ete.

Go whnre yon can get Good Work.

Ob' HARTTGRD, CONN.,

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual obarter.

BLOOM

on. A. PINKH AM .

Stamped Bands and
Yoke.s for Embroidery.

-

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO,.

Moftgeneyln the United SUteipossenfti snperlo
facflittee for oblrlnliig Pa(enta,or aacenuinlnf llie
potenlablllty oflnvenllwBa.

T

KKNDALLS MILLS,'
Has a splendid assortment of

TRIMMINGS, &c.,

i picture* mnda In ^atef
!tb. A poor piotnre to dear at any price.

fi&T.

ORDERS SOIJCITED.
Keiulnll’i Milto, March 1, 1868.

New assortment of

REMEMBER!

k

Manufacturer and Dealer in

0ABBIA6ES AND SLEIGHS.

io IB*

If Ton want CHEAP PICTURES, tou hitre been told
uh.r. to
lliem; if you WHnt GOOD WORK nt fair
pricB.,—work that will .Iwayaeivo you satitfaction, yon
will find it by culling on I’lkRCE.

temple

F. EENRICK, JR’-,

Particular Notice

lotwiliutaDdingtb.t"’iroNcf JfiitA” lomswli.r. cli«.

].t. Cbfup price, are no proof of good work.
Id. Good workmen never have to cut down price
get wwk.

CDT TO ORDER AT LOW I’RICF.S.
SMALL PLATR8, for Diarklng btothlng. Rati, Bonneta,
Books, Olovei, Ilaodkerchlefs^ «e. &e. with Indelible Ink
Prush,and toll directions for a4lng,aU packed In a neat
I box. end sent prepaid to an? address on receipt of 50 cents.
Orders by mall promptly attended to.
*
Addreii
B. II. BLACKn’BLLr
36
KendelPi Mills,Ble

tpiIK Pifprletors have furnished fheir nrw 1)je IJonsc with
- all tke'Modern Improvementa for D)eing, and have se
enred the servicer of a Dyer from Paris; also a .FtnrClsss
Tailor and Pressman, besides having Thirty Years Personal
Kxperience In the business, art now prepared to Dye, Cleanse,
Repair and I'ress Ladies'and Gent's GHrmcoit of all kinds,
as well as they can ba dona In Boston or New York.
05^ All Articles sent and returned by Express free of
expense to the owner.
WARRANTEO,^^,^,,^

BAT* NOT TET- BEEN CLOSED,

DAVIS, BERRY

S. S. CHAPMAN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Tools, Sleigh Robes, &c. &c.

andof thelatest

and

N. B.—All pcr.ons Indobt.d to tbo tote 6rm of A, TI bbCK
ft 00. srereapectrully requested lo call at the store of • M.
Totman and settle Iheir accounts within the nr»f. tbuty
19
F. M.T0T.MAN.

STElffCILi WORK!

a Pupeilor quality of

COR- AAIN

1 h.te the ulTleu of A. II. BUCK In tbol. doiiortmont.
Give Die a call before purchasing *1 ewhere.
F. M. Totman.
Kcndoll'a Millu.Kor. Int, 1867.

Attorn©^ of U. S. IaHw Association and Collection Union
eontlnursto meet all orders
for Somerset County,
in the above line, lo a mao*
KEN DALLAS MILLS, ME.
net that basglvcu fcAtiffac*
tfon to the bell employers
0^ All bnsinest any part of the United States promptly
for a period that Indicates attended to at the most reusoniible rates.
Smlg
some expeienoe In the busi*
ness.
Orders promptly attended
to on application at hia shop,
LARGE I’LATES FOR. .MARKING ’
Alain BW«wli
opposite Mnrstoii’a Block, Boxes, Barrels, Bales, Grain Bags, Farming
\V A T Eli VI LL K.
..P^-----------------------------------^

JUST AJiSiy£D

^

lobbing Done in the Best Fosaible Kanir-

E & T Y

GOODS.

RAILROAD

BOSTON,
j^KTER an extenhlve practice of upwards of twenty
years, continnes to aeenre Patents In the United
States: also Id Great Britain, France, and other lorelgn
countries. Caveats, Bpecifloatlons, Bonds, Assignments,
and all'PBperb or Diawings for PatcntSi executed on
liberal fterms . and with dispatch. ReaeAfehesmade into
American or Foreign works,to deteiipiot the valldltyor
utility of Patents or Inventions—and legal Copies of the
elaimsof any Patent furnished by remitting Owe Dol*
lar. Assignments recorded at Washington.

U

DR. E- F. WHITMAN,

Freefa and Chote.

Garden and Flower Seed!,

Wntarrill., Oct IS. 1J8T.

f. BERB T,

Kendall’s Mills,

Cliloroform, Kthor or Ni all ^Inda of
trous Oxide Gas ndministcred when desiied.
DO___
STOVES AND TIN-WARE.

CHOICE sep:ds and PLANTS.

NEW

L &

WATUIIVILLK^ MK.

anOsmOtmim. Rnr.eax* of .11 kind. .nII, dont.
W.torTtll.,J«l’F S&MSer.

IP A TER V I L L E
Offerlnsnranceln thefollowlngoompatiiep:*’-

STOVES AND TIN-WARE.

opp* People's Nat'l Bank,
O. F. MArO.
JO

Watervllle, Mtjr 10,1867.

J\£eadLeT ^ (Phillips,

'p
Pubaerlber wishes to inform the public generally that
I he has purchased ihr interest of A.U. Buck of *be late
flra of
over
A. D. BUCK ft 00., .
ALDKN'S
JKWKMl Y and will say that purchasers w^l And at my store—the build*
ing fprmerly occupied by
< t
STOIIK,

Custom Work,

*

46

i’lRJE lISrSXJRA.]SrOE

DENTAL OFnCE,

> LADIK!’ ARD l'HII.DnRSi’a WEAK,
fikabaatMaanfktfmra. Partlenlar attention will be glran to

vy

P. IV. Sun den.

DR. G. S. PALMER,

ftitbt oldaloro diroetly opposite tha Poft OSIot.
All aecooBta doe Iht late firm of Haskell ft Mayo btlrg In*
olodtd In tbo aboTO tale, 1 would request an early payment.
1 akall koop roaitantly In sforaa full aasoitment of goods

PORTLAND AND KEN

TH£ undersigned, alibtlrNew Factoryat Orommett'sMtlls.
Water Til Iv,are making, and will keep constantly on hand all
Phyateinn* Preicrlpllon. carefully compounded. theabovearticles, ot various slaes, the prices of whleo aiU
be found ftslowastbesame qualltyof work can be bought
O-n* Door South of the Pbllbrlck House,
,
KkUPALL*. MUXfc M«.____________ anywhere in the Statet The slock and vUtkttiahshlp will be
of the first qualKy, and oUrwork Is warranted to bp whattt
Is represented lo be.
({/•Our Doors will be klln-dfrled with BBT HR AT, and not
wltbsteam. —Orders solicited by mall or otherwise.
J.r.rbi.h,Furbish & Sanders.

Wsat Tempi. Street.

■WA.TEIl'VIX.1,33,

No. 78 State Street, opposite xft>y SWeet

8ash, Doors,

BLINDS, AND WINDOW FRAMES.

And SoUcilor in Sankntp/cj>,

■I ktbBtlotmireootttly cartltd oo by «f, andsballocotlnoo
ko moAiihtfrt aod talc of

Nov. llfA, 1867.

O

Conniellor at Law,

W. BASKXLL

Commencing

OF

La ■« Agtnt qf the Uniltd States Patent Office,
IVahingtae, under tlis Act of 1887.

Winter Arrangement.

,

Out of Iowa oed.i. promptly .ttrndtd to.

EDMUND F. WEBB,

1 kftfo thla day boo^bt tbo Interost of

E. H. EDDY,.

Nhnd after MoBda7.Nov.Uth,the*.tssengerTraln wit
mmd.oftbobOTt marble. lie
leave Waterville for Portland andOoston at 10.00 a.m.,,
has on band a larga asaorl*
and returqlna will be due at6.04 a.m^
Accommodation Train for Bangor wllHeave atO.OOA.K
ment of the a^ve articles.
and returning will be due at 0.(>0 p m.
Persons wiioing to purchase are Invltedto call arid exsir
Freight trainfor Portiand will teaveat 6.46 AN*
Ine.
•
*
W. A. F. STliVKNS.
ThroughTiokets.*oldatall8tatloDeonMii6 Hue for Boston
10
Watery II le, fiept, 6.1867*
^
JADIVIN NOTES,Snp’t.
Nov. 1867.
*
^

ThM*»llini .fit and the Stock Complete.FrMhend Pure

WATERVII.LE, ME.

D. ft M. OAttAERT.

t.

A New Sidek of ArtitU' MateriaU.

ATWOOD CROSBY, M.D.

id tho VBtmtbiillMidaekt, WO Uko portteiOftr
get tkt boat work.

ft

Drug!, Hedieines, Ch^icals.
.*«lent Medicines, Toilet Articles, flue assort
meat of Brushes, Pomades, Perfumerj,
Combs, Cigars and Tobacco;

Cabinet ,fofItnro lanufisctawd or ropalrod to ofdt ;

BOOTS AND SHOES,

ABLE

AND /OEEIQN PA'r¥J||6.

eOLIOITOH

Grave Stories, ^c.,

PORE SODA AKD CREAM TARTAR ;

niAok Walnut,Mahogany,Birch and Pine ColBiii,conw
stantlr on hand.

AMERICAN

M(*NU iIENTS,

.stm iR

RoMwood,M.hog.n}’,nnd WalnutBurldCatketi.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILRAOD.

The eubscriber. at bis old
stand, will furnith al short
notice,

oun<3j jJlpot'heocLTy

''

F XJ R ]sr I T TJ R E

U ftiitj dftpftrlBiftDt of th«lr ■(or«^ ooailftlDg of

WORKS.

E. C. LOW,

\v. A. CAFFHEY,

Jiui opcntog ft ipltndld tin«of

MARBLE

Kendall’s Mills Column.

UU Ooiiaed Peaehta, Ojratefa,Towiata«a.'ae iSt
0. A 0UAUIBB8 * CCO’S

P

..vwiskikT)i'j;!a:>Lk..‘LniLdLn.L*ai'eKaifn^iJra,.^

lUSr
u as’

••
mode w!
of Ireftfaedtthat
Ireafmejis.'tbat nti
met
’** *l>» baw •M»uw
oDstinftte tiompiftinte yield under It, bbA the ftfflistt
person aoon rejoie.s In prtf.rlfienlth.
d...
•‘••,“® doubt had greater experience In tl
aureofdlaeaaeiWIwodienlhananyolhtrphysIclen In Be
P^'ottwho mtj wlih.l
tej. I n Bbatonn few days under his treatment.
iN,raSi®?°®
8 utea*'"*’**^”**

'or the enre of PilVsNnisstses ai

b
B
tl

■•**••• nrnat contain oat dielUa-er theyrri
not be answered.
Office hqu
Boston,.

It

Oopartaeralilp Nottfip-

»

d'
The sn^i^r has soM one half oi hla MIroMI Bawadn
situated la tha Immediate rIeInHy of the Melee Oentral Bsl
roftd SUtlOB^fV’BfoiTFyie, i* Jot.
bfts sntsi*into Oopftrtaerthip wiib i«td Perav^Bnd;if:
ShS ,.
PEIIl’IVAIe * FLETCnpBB,
Ibr tha pnrpoee of earrylaf oa the ■

Brass and Iron Fonndiy

Ml

0)

fei

hi
to

In ell Us bnnehM, Wriampi.pa..d I* ■Mnnholnr. erry 6
Mripljon of Caatlag ta the heat aaennw at abet*' ••tl«6. *
mannhelure and hare tor sele the laenbed PA*'*
PLO .t S, and earilnga^ "-P*'* nrety tMeripMen of pk>^ b
u.e In Ibto.Halalkri.Teilao.^iaitos milt hmsUttoSlhi i»alr •
Utel . .
Onbntoltatlhel
S.'JHs
Hj*****L If.
SonI will n
reoelre
eliwHaa.
' prompt
, WnterrllleJan gth, 186!
38
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